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The hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Ben Lamond at 3.30.

DANUEBOVt HJUOA.MÊLtà. 

A My alertons Fleeeetrtiro» Which

To Ou Editor of Tkt World.
SiE: It seems incredible that a respect* 

able, law-abiding citizen, a man of pure life 
and atainlese reputation ; an upright and 
honorable merchant, well reportsd, carrying 

large legitimate business, and who

The iieelyh Littery.
ÇtaXLPH, Sept. 2|.—Murphy, the lottery 

man, flooded the provincial exhibition 
From Ou Boston Star. grounds with circulars advertiaiog his

„ New York, Sept. 26.-Mr. AroSekus swindle to-day. Much to the aurpnae çf 
Connell, who lives at No. 88 Caiyer street, many citizen. W action wan tokAnb, 
in Greenpoint, is a manufacturer of attifioial either! Ckiat Bandât pH County Attorney 
1 mbs and has a business office at 687 Bread- Paterson to prevent farmers becoming vie
ws,, this city. WUe out riding with hi.
wife Monday evening, he had. whnt the mt^nsTnd thTfoil.whig hatS bill

sequel proved to be, a very naivelyjewapo Kwaa <jiatribut9d al) over the grounds: 
from death. BewamoJ hand! daMeahtois Mtly Otwiph

The, were in a light wagon vMing .«wsHooas 
tirongfa first street. The hour *aeitte,aod -sprout)!. citUem 
the gentleman and hie wife were pro- I Mqtpbv is still 
oseding homeward. When in the vmirttj
of Tenth street something was thrown Ald Hearn and Mr. J. J. Hazleton hare aU 
into the wagon by some unaoen been approached bv the smiling “manager,”

■~rk *rstrike her feet, and asked her htmbaodif .w trnitM i( gettiBg „hsmed of the 
anything had fallen from bis pocket. He cerDf an(j wouid doubtless withdraw, but 
replied that he missed nothing, but stooped for his intimate relations with Murphy who 
down snd found apiece of glass, sh.pedlike i. a ‘.^“^is ^“look. oror" 
a tig^under Mrs. Condell’e feet. Stoppfng whlt {ew lettet, ,rrjTe in conjunction with 
the horhe near a street lamp, the gentle- , jdurphy, and it it laughable to see with 
man inspected the object and found that ^hat eagerness Chadwick struts down to 
it was curiously carved and apparently O’Connor'e office when a mail arrives. Lees 
perfec’lv transparent. He put it in hie than twenty letters were received by 
pocket and carried it home, intending to ex^ ' Murphy last week, so it is plain the fraud 
amine it at his leisure and ascertain, if, -j8 dying out The ‘‘drawing” is still an- 
>ossible, what it was. Notwitll^andhiff. ^dunced to take place on October 30.
;he fact that the neighborhood was closely 
scanned, no person could be seen, md how 
the glass came to fall into the wagon re
mained a myst.-ry that rendered the “find” 
more than ever an object of interest.

A MYSTERIOUS PIECE OP BRIC A S*AC.
Thet evening, before retiring, Mr. and 

Mrs. Condell examined the piece of glass, 
that it seemed hollow, but had

Iselese Kidney Feda—The Northern Knll- 
way Seed by their CnapUlnamu.

The Starr Kidney Pad company v. Green
wood was before Judge Galt yesterday at the 
court of civil assizes. The jury returned a 
verdict to the effect that the pads in ques
tion had been sold to the defendant under 
a misrepresentation and were by no means 
the curative agents they were adveittsed t > 
be. Mr. Osier, on behalf of the defendant, 
moved for judgment on the finding oi the 
jury, bnt judgment was reserved.

The three cases of Wat-rtm v. Northern 
railway, Wood v. Northern railway and 
Peck v. Northern railway were by 
consent tried together. The actions 
were brought * against 
company to
quantity of freight belonging to 
tiffs, which was destroyed by-fi 
curred in the defendants warehouse m this 
city in November, 1882. The goods ( 
consigned to merchants ‘ at Prince Arthurs 
binding from Montreal, they were trans
ported by boat to Toronto and conveyed by 
the Northern railway to Collingwood. 
Here they could not proceed any further as 
shipping was

j OO EMITTED.It for the 

OPEN- 

fTESDAY

Attacks tkc Artfal and
Designing Breihern

w l
BvMenee Takes at ska Frottas la ary Ex-

The Freemason for October devotee a page 
Baseball «arose yesterday. I to exposing the workings of the various rings

New York, Sept. 28.—Detroit 7, New | thlt manipulate the affairs of the grand
lodge of Canada. We clip the following ex- 
tracts :

As soon as aitful and designing brethren 
Fra a ce, China and Annan. 1 gain the East in » subordinate lodge then

Paris, Sept. 28.—Henceforth negotiations higher, and immediately begin to
between China and France will be conduct- j plan so as to figurtH in the list of
ed by Try con, French minister at Pski*1- j grand lodge officers.

Who have not given in their adheaion to duties of the most ordinary office, and 
thé French question themselves as to whether they will

adorn it or bring honor ti the craft. All 
BbMilns at Cree4ro.ro. I they want to gain is an additional title, snd

CRKEPKORK, Sept. 28.—The Hilton to®*
phy was won to-day by the Michigan state an(j the oraft is given an-
team; score 1066. The New York state I 0tQer strong push on the down grade, 
national guard match was won by the 23d I Then we have other little rings or oo no bi- 
regiment; score 491. The inter state long I nations that should receive attention,among
range match was won by the Ikon ■club, them being one composed of brethren in „ *hev could not proceea any luiwwi •» 
The prize was a trophy valued at $400. Toronto, who have °“® doJ, ahioDing was stopped and were returned to

to benefit msrons w4l TJ0Hnt0* and while in the Nertbern rail-
Baem .1 Brlxbt.n Beach I lowing in Hsmilt^Lwdod.fit^thanoM, warehouse were d«ilroyed by fire.

Brighton Belch, Sept. 28,-First nee, Kingston snd The defendant, contended that they held
t, , 1.1? Hm. l is "Way in grand lodge gel SBP^GI wgsto^ ,be goods as warehonsemen and a ere there-

Î mile, Revolver lat, Eroe 2d , time I. .. the lupposed higher gain, sottja^mtaigft for0*ot reeponsible for their safe keeping. 
Second race; mile, Fangha Ballagh let, Ex- n0 distant day to be hfigb pEMVrnnro^ The plaintiff Peck’s loss was 1300 kega of 
eter 2d; time 1.45*. Pools paid *87. Third masonry generally in fJSffien jMy naila valued at $4065 38, the remains of
race, a mile and a furlong, Lillie Dale 1st haveaccompliahed the pllwwtrot oie» which were sold by the railway company 
Irish King and George Hakes running dead tog the craft in the hollow -wt lkeiy han*» for j1026 Wood, another plaint.ff, lo»t 
heat for second place ; time 1 67è- Pool» | then they will donbtleaa imitite -oM Alext ^ while Watson, the third corn-
paid $118. Fourih race, lj nllea, Girofle ander, and sit down to cry kboaaro-- , ]Qtlff had goods destroyed to the value
1st, Little Dan 2d; time 2.09*. Fifth race, there ia nothing else . whgw *3$l284.56.
seven fnrlonga, Joe Murray 1st, Pike’s eer. What a mournful eight *   ---------
Pride 2d tune 1.80$. Sixth race, seven be to witness a mutual weeping - liwal merrn pakaobaPBBD.
fUrionge. Babcock lat, Harry Mann 2d ; throe who once ruled ue with acerb,ty -Kl 

,091 I by chicanery? In the language of the cele
time 1 dzg. I brated Oscar, it is too ut-.erly utter to oon-

template. For our own part we prefer not 
Boston, Sept. 28.-Beaoou park-Th. | Mlowtog^t^rome^ro^eriam,

a crusade against all rings and combina
tions that have a tendency to injure the 
craft. Whether We will be supported or 
not by fhe-Mspectable portion of the brttn- 
ren does not make the slightest difference 
to os. We know that wo have taken up a 

..I 0 2 SI big contract, out will not be sadly diaap- 

..4 3 4 4 pointed if we do not carry it ont, as it is 
4 3 I I creditable to fall in the performance of a 

good work, but more eo to complete it.

a
Dublin, Sept 28—The Nation accuses the 

Brit** government and Mm American lega
tion in London of foal play towards O’Don. 
nell in the hope that he may implicate the 
friands of Parnell in n conspiracy to murder 
Ostoy. • j

London,9ept. 28.—O'Donnell was brought 
into court to-day under a strong guard. The 
court was crowded. When Jones, the 
boOtewam of the steamer Melrose, repeeted 
O’Donnell’s exproesioo ti Mrs. Carey, *T 
did not do it,” the pneoner, who had rosin- 
ttipeda oool demeanor throughout the ex- 
aminatiememiled ns if the expression emueed 
him. Parish, s servant on the steamer, 
trot Moi the# he shw no evidence of passion 
on O’Donnell’s put during the shooting.

on a
has for ten years under circumstance» of 
unusual temptation given continuous proofs 
of unswerving integrity, should have been 
persecuted in every possible manner for the 
gratification of private raatioe by a crown 
official, till compelled to give up his busi
ness to avoid threatened destruction. I 
claim this is my position- I make this 
public announcement in hope some one hav
ing influence will help me to have inquiry 
made into the conduct ol Crown Attorney 
Fenton. Before any important tribunal I 
am prepared.to .make serious and specific 
charges of misconduct, and support such 
charges with evidence.

GEORGE ADAMS,
827 Queen at. west.

-York 2. - ., .
Providence, Sept. 28.—Providence 5, 

Buffalo 3.
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jSkeetlns Bersea far Spite.

From Ou Stratford Beacon.
Mr. D. Robeition of Trowbridge came 

very near losing a valuable team of horses, 
owing to the vindictftmew of a neighbor. 
His horses, it appears,T>roke into one of hie 
neighbor’s fields. The proprietor of the 
place loaded his gun with lead and fired 
upon the horses, filling their leg* with shot. 
One of them is in a precarious condition, 
not likely to get over it.

Csroy’s eon, when cross-examined, stated 
that O'Donnell was sitting when he fired 
the first shot. Bi father did not grapple 
with O’Donnell. He admitted he might 
have testified at Capetown that O’Donnell 
said to Mro Casey, “I had to do it ” or 
“I did do it" the witness maintained, 
however, thet hie statement on Tuesday 
was correct, that O'Donnell meed the words. 
•T was sent to ddlt;” until he was closely 
pressed by th» ernes-exntotoer, when he 
said hn-wse not <wKe clear what the words 
need by O’Donnell really were.

Mrs. Carey was dressed In deep mourning 
and-exeteedthe special interest of spectators, 

of sympathy were 
1 the incidente of the 
the ether wi

to the circumstances of the murder, 
pt that she swore-that after her husband 
shot she said to O’Donnell: “You shot 

my*o*end7* O’Donnell replied: “Don’t 
blame roe,-1 wro seat to do it,” whereupon 
theSvolbeli Who was with him said: “Don’t 
mind O'Donnell, yon ere no informer. ” 

Cross-examination failed to shake Mre. 
Carey’s testimony. She denied'that she 
had talked to her eon about his evidence. 
Tbq magistrate asked O'Donnell if he had 
anything to say hi answer to the charge of 
masdering Carey. O'Donnell replied, “not 
at 'present.” The prisoner wss then com
mitted for trial at me next session of the 
central criminqlcourt.

New Yoke, Sept; 28.—It Is stated that 
Judge Fullerton snd Gen. Roller A. Pryon 
have been retained ee American counsel for 
O'Donnell. They are in communication 
with the Loudon attorney having charge of 
the ease. They ere prepared to act in con
sort with him or independently and have 
determined to apply for a postponement of 
the trial.
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Minders,
ILL TRADE A Wmbiu Breaks Her Heck.

Hamilton, Sept. 28.—-A terrible acci
dent occurred between 5 and 6 o’clock yes
terday at Mr. Turner’s premises on the 
monnUin. Mrs. John Turner, better known 
aa Mrs Buckingham, was helping her hus
band to load up and draw in some oats. 
They had no wheeled conveyance handy 
add used an old sleigh. Mrs. Turner was 
standing on the load and by some means 
slipped off headforemost to the groubd. On 
examination it was discovered tiut the un
fortunate woman had broken her neck m 
trie fall. Mr. Turoef summoned his neigh
bors, and the body was removed to the 
house and word was sent to relatives and 
friends residing in Hamilton snd elsewhere. 
The Turners live at the top »f the Jolley

Damages for Mntllailn* a Body.
From Ou Quebec Chronicle.

Two years ago W. S. Hook of Lexington 
was murdered by a negro, wÀo placed the 
body on the track of the Charlotte, Colum
bus snd Augusta railroad. Three trains 
pissed over the corpse in the night before 
it wro discovered, mangling it, of course, 
in a most shocking way. The administra
tor of Hook’s estate brought an action 
against the railway corporation to recover 
damages for injuries done the body and was 
a warned $10,000,

i .
-i ’T.

leap. whom murmurs iheart. Ska i
in —“Skipped by the Light of the Moon” at 

opera house Oct. 4, 6, 6.
The citizens east of tiro Don complain of

and found
no opening. 'It was transparent and rather 
irregularly shaped, and the gentleman placed 
it on the mantel shelf among other ai ticks 
of bric-a-brac. The story |of its strange 
appearance in the wagon, the mystery sur
rounding its advent and the unsuccessful 
search for the person who had thrown it, 
was all rehearsed to the neighbors, and the 
friends of the Condells looked upon the 
interesting and seemingly innocent block of 
transparency with feelings of curiosity in 
which there was not the slightest atom of 
fear or euapioion. The thing was handled, 
admired and tilked about by visitors. 
Nothing was visible in Us interior, and it 
seemed likely to pass into the family prop
erty aa the one mysterious pottiou of it. 

a terrific explosion.
Last night, however, a change came over 

the spirit of the mysterious object’s dream. 
While the members of the family were out 
of the parlor,a terrible explosion ryas heard, 
and the windows of the house shook and 
rattled as though each pane of glass had 
felt the shock of an eaithquake. When the 
surprise and alarm caused by the occurrence 
had eomerrhat abated the neighbors rushed 
in, and with the Condells sought the _ 
of the general shaking up. It was soon found 

• e,, Sept. 38.—The Bnperor jn the parlor where the pet piece of brio a 
William n/ German Prince, arrival en brooroapi.d ‘^honored 

route to take part m the unveiling of the ^ deed for the historic Caiaabianca to 
statne to-day. Hotel» and lodging homes §Und npon left more traces of its exirtence 
are overflowing with visitors. The streets than did the piece of glass. The Utter had

zZrmci*.
riotie roottoeo. Besides, the Geroaan f P-me^t,] snd heralded the divUion with * 
prinroro, t>rinc«»ea,and mayors of Hamburg, rt ,ndible eight blocks sway. In ita
Bremen and Labec, and nearly every proml- destructive antics it .cl™"d "helf, np- 
nent person connected with th. mihUry and ^(‘iM in'its attempts to ersd-
civil government of the empire will be pres- . Greenpoint, or even the house which 
ont. Each division of the German *rmy 18 hs^ afforded it a lodging place. Beyond 
represented. Also about 18,000 members breakage of some fancy articles the
of Krieger Veroine, 10,000 membro. of the ^ doDe by the exploeion was confined 
various singing societies and 3000 turners ^ emphatic disturbance, but not frac-
aro expect M* Altogether 350,000 people tfe furniture near the fireplace.,
will participate. The villagee and castlee FEXBIN0 attempted assassination.
along the Rhine were illuminated last The alarm felt by the inmstes of the bmld- 
evemng. Bonfires and Hue lights burned C1Q easily be imagined. They were 
on aU heighU. Twenty steamers, profusely *teful for tbe escape, but honfied by the
decorated with flags, »• anchored m front oocurKnce. Dwas reaUy a strange
of ttieHown, and contignona towns and vti- Mcarîence. It was readily believed that 
leges are detof***1*® streets being thronged tfae lag, curiosity contained dynamite and 
mth strangers. Cltfbs are continually ar- the Opposition of Mr. Clark and others is 
riving with banners and* mneie. Immense that itPwas throwy into Mr. Condell ei ve- 
eiowdeare proceeding to Neidenwsld. . I hide with the belief- that it -Would there 

RunESKKX, Sept 28.—The total com I akd then explode. What its effect would 
thastotneMGenmmia, which wasnnvefled hav# been „n only be guessed by last 
to-dîyon Neidenwald, *asa million marks. n. ht>, explosion and its evident destruc- 
The inscription says: “In memory of tb ti”e foIce in large a loom.1 --

i Sïïirà I AU*»,,

Concorde and indulged in patriotic ones. { jtwnn deck hands, Richard Van-

n r. mm
■b ST. Petebseprg. Sept. 28. M. DeGim, bo(M on to the wharf and severely

prime minister of Russia, ha. written to the P1.^ Many adjoining vessels were 
Russian ambassadors socredit-d to the differ- wrecked or iojured.
ent court, haro kilted^T^xplosion was probably earned

too sr

S2& «suits that my com. - ^^

from his action.----------------- Blu* Licks . Sfbing, 'Ky., Sept. 23-
The flnivatton Arroy tm throroto brothers, Samuel, William and

Paris, Sept. 28-The ore I Thoms. Roger* were taking deposition,
interior has telegraphed an °fd,r to the P . terday in , smt brought to contest their 
feet of Savey prohibiting the father’s will Samuel, thinking his toothers
meetings of the salvation arroy ‘“d°dd®” tg were about to draw weapons, shot Thomas 
the expulsion of members from the p ^ WllUim_ and both are repotted dy g.
ment if they dleolro^d.-------_ | Simuel U president <|t‘^ou^ar^yer »Qd

Beacon Park Kaeood
la the quality of the gas supplied them.

Bifhop Sweetman’s missing baggage has 
turned"up, consequently there will be no law 
suited"'

You can become a good pew- 
man by attending the British 
American College night school.
It will only cost you $O.

The milkmen increase the price of milk 
on and after Monday from six to seven cents 
a quart.

—See Louis Harrison snd John G outlay 
at the opera house Oct. 4, 5, 6. j

( G us Carruthers of this city and Frank 
McQaiggan of Boston ate to race to-day for 
$500 a side.

% ------------ — John Hawthorne was arrested yesterday
Bleb mo ad Hill Millionaires. on a warrant for an embezzlement of $4,

It appears that there are living in committed in June.
_____  Richmond Hill a number ot people inter- —s‘The laughing event of the season,” Richard Clark was as&mlted snd brutally

Hosmer Wlas Ike Prafesslenal Slagle I eated in an enoimous estate owned by tbe Skipped by the Light ot the Moon.” beaten on William street yesterday by two
geulla—Best 3-MUe Time en Beeord. uteCol. Baker, U. 8. A. The Liberal says: For- eight dollars V°* wUl re- d.nnken men.
Hvlton, P»., Sept. 28.—The fourth trial Another meeting of the heirs of the late at British Ameri-

heat of the professional single sculls was Col. Baker, U. S. A., was held at the Do- cœn çoliege night school. 
won by Teneyck, Friddy 2d; time21m. 49a minion hotel, ”,'1| |",d ^ The wife of the late mayor of Stahley
On account of Elliott fouling Hrome, th. a Urge numtor mte^t.d m ^ been theMercer reforma-

judge» ordered the heat to be rowed tors >p to b. coming to a crisis, and the tory for six months for larce y. 
over the result of which was immense prize seems to be almost within The wife of » wes^nd torber named 

’ of the moat magnificent races be- reach, the heirs become more in earnest to George A. Clarke has been made happy y 
tween Teneyck and Hoimer evewitoeeaed. obtain the obj-ct. Correspondence from falling heiress to a $30,000 legacy.
Hosmer won by » length in 2093, fastest Mr. J. W. Baker, the representative now in Mr, Ardagh, chief of the fire brigade, 
time on record. Elliott bus been debarred Philadelphia, stating that the success of his wa8 thrown from his buggy on Jarvis street 
for intantionally fouling Hosmer. In t ie mission was now a certainty—so^much th t y^terday, but escaped uninjured, 
fifth heat Rosa won, Layberger second; he had been offered $50,000 for his «hare— The prfimige8 at No. 12 Church street 
time 21.57. Consolation race : First heat I wa8 read. Seven thousand acres of lana . t gre ye6terday morning. The tire 

by Riley iti 21.10, Bryceland 2d. Lee had been located in ether states, besidfs _ goon ext nguished the flames,
won the second heat in 21.07, Pkisted 2d that located in thiiteen differed counties in « ^radical course in bookkeep- 
In the first heat of the four oared Pennsylvania and the seventy acres in the A practxca British Ameri-
race, the Columbias of Pittsburg, j heait of Philadelphia, the Uttar of wlfich iny t $ school —

S ï;S.I Ï3w. J? p. Tb. ». ■». d,;,k.b Pm«, iSSSSK."JÎ’KS.STÏW
race was an interesting contest between the I A splendid house of our best people taking a gold watch and a small sum o th^ msnufajiured by the Brush Electric Light
Buffalo crews. The others were ont of the pKtei Mr- Lytton Sothern in his second mouey. hbTîheévmSVwS’’ 1“ ïmiiocv^ Th-Sdid'nto
rsoe from the start. The Queen City « won —^nga M Lord Dundreary at the Grand —“Ita fnnny, very, yeiy, very fu y» aeey, to be anyone having charge ft the exMMt who 
by five lengths in 19.42. In the second appearance as L,oru J .. -«Skipped by tie Light of the Moon.’ either did know or was willin< to tiptoe to th.
best the Celtics of Buffalo, the Blsokmor. lrot n.gbt, 7*2'“ th the elder YestTday morning a fire ooonrred at 17 1 o.ujn8Uro«h. cost ol the production «g? *rot ro
of Pittsburg, the Eo*iJ're“6®rD®r. i°thern buTtthas attained a new lease of Eden place in a cottage occupied by Mrs. street* In Toronto lighted by electridly.
and Boston took part. The Celt,ro led at S°thern but .t haa mi J, ftnJla>. The damage wro small .and fully "‘^.«bibitmtoe by ah. Coostusto^to
tbe Stnratndbcameto°nfirrt lïS Sltt tohtod The^bomdl tor year, vet Lcome. covered’ by insurauce. SSS8J7Æ
wsy np and came in hr.t , The audience last night were kept in laugh- Charles Palfray, for several years em- tb, s.r.rii sppUano» »»a« to to. W
2d. Final heats t> be rowed tomorrow. I throughout the per' rmauce. And this plowed aa a brakesman on the Greto West- andconsumption olgia. andtoo., to4TO

perhaps is the fairest way of judging Mr. eru railway, diedof erysipelas at the gen- ^‘it w « our mrotimou» opinion tin
. Sothern* not by comparing him with his erai hospital on Thursday. I furnished by the above natned company is

Dixon at the photographer.’ convention, flther_ but by observing what effect he lfae lnve8ti(,„tion iot3 the Malcolm mys- b°tj to otoy.to power o; !-tomtorojto Bq|^
his work and his way of working,were high- bimaelf produces. The bill changes this tery 8bowa that the girl died from mtural I érpease'to the people is oonalderablj

j ly appreciated. He demonstrated pile else- afternoon and to-night.  ™er uwmk'tto^t “ ^ d‘tUled’ ^Ôpon a visit to the work. tbe C—ro’ Om
trie light before 1500 photographers, made I Missionary Work. * _ I conipamy your committee was reotived by Mr.
a picture of the great Dr. Vogel and aeverol A call is made of all the methodist minis- ^Zl^hTTrilT^Irn^cân
other» H8,h“*“,fhe *B«!“Vns°^iify’of te"’loed Pr“cher*’ exho,ter8 “d ̂  C-.Uege night school on Monday, “Vt^eV^Tuf ^^^7. fo"th* v^
Dixon is noted tor the extra fine fi°"'ty of . men wi]liDg to co-operate in forming a Wednesday and Xriday. SuftepnatirottMht iwoeived at their n.
the negatives he grti with the wonaertm J „isaionary organization to supply all . . f M j hn Delanev. barris- The coal used to this oomrony «pur

Wednesday evening, will not be forgotten. Improve y*®r *Pa*® bv ryiog off a satchel belonging to a paasen- cuhl„,e6l■ <1,50pel 1000cubicleet to all ooMum-
St Lonto Photo Jonrnal-Dixon of To- young man and Save money Dy I * wss taken into charge by er. iu-in, & -,tO0 cub,e lect per year,

lontj in°magnitude excelled all other, and attvndlng the BrlUbh American ^ Officer, and gave his name to Ezra
was very attractive. He entsrtimed the College Pignt 8CHOO rouche. I The rate for street lighting is »22.76 per lamp per
convention Wednesday evening in demon- “Mow can I Spend my Winter I annum, the gas oompiny turniahlng the tomp rodstrating the use of the e’.ectrie light in tak- ^ ^r & MarshriJ wholes* evenings to the bïst advantage?^ ^“"re%‘r ‘.‘nd «UcadiS*
ing pictures. „ , Messrs. Carrier & MarshaU, wnoiea^e ^ young man. We know M^Lmcimt per lamp toiug capltobrod W1U make

A Member—I would like to fire a few :eweuers on Yonge street, have just opened tlttihinq better than a course at .boot one dollar per lamp lu rarer ol their city, 
shots at Dixon in regard to hi. tomngbatK , Tery fine line of imported fancy goods, the British American CoUege I Se?to.*“ï lamp. ot
He gets very beautiful tone». He was also instruments—from a cheap mouth evening School. our city. Thia rompany employ one man who*
oalled on about development ^ ” “Jo the well-seasoned viohn. or rare Two young men defrayed a Shuto street duty it w too ««that to^ ejronin^ete.,^1.

LooK itPto-dav and ask yourself value jewelry in gold and silver and very boarding house keeper yesterday. They got to )ook .tier the speeilc gravity, lUuminat-
ago and look at it to-day, and y elegant pearl work. This firm carries over a meal from Mrs. McConnell, giving her a etc.,ol the g»a.
has it improved . ni-ron took *75 000 worth of goods in stack, whilst $10 Confederate bill in payment, and after The Toronto gw shows tat W^dlepm^M yet
tb«e 1firtT'prizS! ‘lie "showed the finest their traveling salesmen have continually receiving $9 change in good money made | Ltweêï iunu the gas M our c.ty lo tavor
case^ver shown in Canada. The tram. Is with them enough good, to fill a large U*,r escape.

, yij— sMd~Use~Bepertcg Todd^Ured‘thTTo^f “mÆ I

ST.* LTowLms. Dixof’s wrok to- ^ Z Chi Jo banquet » J-es street, and helped hmiself to a | ^ oom^y Uys 330. teet o, m
ing pw‘arapher.W°He don’t "krop a cna- Lord Coleridge said: Many year, ago when 
t m8r all day; he can tike more negative» j wla quite , y0nng man I had the honor, 
in a day than any two operator*. Gallery M Ith#n e3teemed it and as I continue to 
and showrooms at the corner of King ao teem j- t0 dine twice in the company of 
Yonge ttreiti, oron o. Lord Lyndhniat, and on one of these occi-

Te-terday's Police Ceerl. sien» he said—with tbe playfnlirony which
The following is the list of thoro plaeed

in the dock yeàterday at the police court : moe^ oi tM> gredt man—in describing his 
Samuel Pillow, charged on remand with formerly aa master of the rolls,
vagrancy, discharged. Martha Cluff, for y^t the court aat at night, that nobody

;“Z’v ». t— aaiftîzïtr&ssr"
$1 and costa or 30 days. The case against , 5^ fenow,f the reportera, it did not
Charles Powell tor trespass on the premuro. wbat one aaid or what one
of Alphonao Besner was adjourned till Oct m ^ j c<mld not help thinking of this 
2. Bridget Dwan, for larceny, was sent to ^f.forgotten story of Lord Lyndhnrst 
the Meicer institute for 6 months. John j®mme t) con8ider with myself this
Mullen was committed to 6 monthmimpm^ afternoon what upon earth 1 was to say to 
onment in the central prison yon to-night, because those excellent fel-
svtoe. John J^ige wM sentenced to three 7^ the reporters, have reported what I 
days in jail for stealing a pair of turkeva, • ^ (( Tarioa9 places, and, indeed, 
on a subsequent charge of the Uroeny old “ * h>Te gone beyond the reporters of Lord
pair of boots, Judge was remanded till Oct. Jdburst’a time, because they have re-
1. Mary E. Campbell, alias Raymond for 7°^ a t de»l that I never did say. 
stealing some artio.es of clothing from Mar- ^ mecredit tor exalted senti-

c! ssrsffls ““■Æsr.rs’rsr;:
isr sffiJK&sfJSK-S s5'wr-L‘1
S disreputable house at 260 Adelaide street ef ettenng. 
west, wss allowed till Oct. 5 to get out of 
the city, after which date, if found in To
ronto, she will be committed to the Mercer 
institute,

1er», etc. free-for-all parse of $5000 dolUra was di- 
vided as follows :is.

Santa .̂
Race for 4-yeer-olda and under, puree $1000 .

Bayonne Prince ....................Oil
Meander ....
Don Carloe.

In the ten mile race for $1000 Madame 
Maran telle defeated Mystic Peek ; time I Bookkeeping, writing and 
22.40J Pholas was attached at tbe tract arithmetic. A twenty-four weeks 
by the owner of a patent for improvement conrse |„ all three branches for 
in trotting sulkies, an infringement of which Jjj a( tbe British Americau €of- 
he alleged was used by Case. The owners |e„e ylght school, 

bonds. Jsy-Eye-See wss also to have 1 e

' .r : -igne.
beet vaine Jn the trade.

II was the 'riser’s Fanil.
From the Strathroy Dupatch.

The habitual perusal of rude, intemperate 
ehetti like the London Advei tiaer ia known 
to be succeeded by very nemicioui effects, 
mental and moral, and a recent circumstance 
seems to warrant adding physical t» the 
category. The instance ia of a gentleman in 
Parkhill who was sitting in front of a hotel 
the other day reading the Advertiser, when 
a club fell from an upper window and struck 
him with undeviating accuracy of aim on 
his head, resulting in a very severe contu
sion of the scalp.

.1

,/
Cut.

,t, etc. * Uiuroi Selsnna.
Guelph, Sept. 28,—Customs Collector 

Heffernan made some two or three seizures 
hare yesterday. - Some indigtiltion is êx- 

.j»re88?d at pie maimer in whichr-tbe bueinee* 
of the depeitaaent here is oondneted, some 
going so . far as to say that the collector 
makes a business of securing fine* from in
nocent impoiters. Mr. Bowell has promised 
an investigation. -,

14ire.'

)v
gave
been attached but had left town.i.

OK! THE BUCTONtBKOATTA.

e-
Algoma and Varennea

Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—Returns give Lyon 
258 aojl Plummer 301, bnt the impression 
is thatiainy River will give Lyon a suffi- 
oient majority to efcct him.

Ex-Judge Miller is reported elected for, 
Varennes.

BEJOIV1NU OWBMAhl.
C'OBPORATION PROCEEDING*.a yard, worth 

i Bankrupt
taro meter at 1— the Katahllahroeat af tte 

—iplre.
cause

CITY AND COUNTY HALL, *k
In Common Council, l

BUTFalo, Monday, Sept. 24,1883, f 
At 2 o’clock p. m. J

REPORTS OF STAN DING COMMITTKM.
By unanimous consent Aid. Partridde,chairman of 

special comu ittee appointed to visit Toronto, with 
reference to examining system of lighting the city of 
Toronto, offered the following report and moved ita 
adaption :

Your committee appointed to visit the exhibition 
at Toronto, Canada, for the purpose of examining 
into the merits of the several methods ot lighting 
public streets, etc., would m >et respectfully report 
that they did visit the exhibition at Toronto on 
September 19 and 20 inet, a d have given the 
tubjjéct of illumination their utmost care -nd atten
tion.

W|Ae--ST.

pt Stocks. JDOMlJ*±VH UASH.MB,
one lThe latest and Dee* News Found la •■>GOAL Csisdlas Exchanges.

Five hundred and sixty sea-going ships 
arrived in Quebec this season.

Hon. Isaac Buchanan of Hamilton, a 
well known au thoritiç on,cnrrenoT, i* Tery

t

%won
ill. VA boot and shoe factory, with a stated 
capital of $60,000, is te be eetabliehed in 
Ottawa.

A gunner bf “A” battiry, Quebec, rejrorts 
that he waadrugged in a, aaiior’a boarding 
house and placed on board a ship leaving 
port. Seeing a boati .be jumped «verbeezd, 
and sal picked up and pnt aanoro.

The evening classes ef the Brit
ish American College cenuntnce 
on Monday next.

i

ITY.
PRICES. poet»

A Tenue Ladv Atteropta Snlelde.
From the Peterswo Review.

Aa Engineer James Young of the Mid- 
inr north with the regular

» Dixon the Photosrapher.
land was
passenger train when about halt a mile this 
side of FraserviUe he noticed something 
lying on the track. He whistled sever»: 
times, but the object, which he now saw 
was a female person, did not-move. Tie 
Stopped the t-ain as qidcglv aT'-poanble, 
bnt it was with diffleu ty that the engine 
was slacked up in time t> s»W|the ghl 
from death. Mr. Young leaped out of the 
Cib and ran ahead of the engine sod as he 
did ao the yo*g lady aroeev Bp asked 
her Why'ehetaid down there, and her only 
replv was syba and tears. To a .question as 
ti whether she desired to kill herself, she 
made no reply until it wa. repeated- and 
she then said she did not care if she did. 
She was also naked wkat was the matter, 

twice repeated,

Tuf*Tonge and- Xing 
f. Cor. Espla.nade
ard, rue’. Associa

i

Another BhHer Explosion.
N. Y„ Sept. 28.—Early this 

boiler of the steamer J. S.&C0. rebuyed at
of

nd Retailers
LISHED I8S6.

and consumers 
es rua by gas ’ 1s and after the question was 

she said “nothing.” The yonng lady was

S1. .ae&X’asnsof age,P«»d et ‘the time wore a blank die*.

* V NIX AD ST a TBS HAWS.

Light snow fell at Minneapolis yesterday.
Snow feU heavily for five minutas jester- 

day morning throughout Minnesota.
Two negroes bung at Chatham, V»,, yes

terday had sold their bodies to a physician 
for $10 each.

The price paid by the eastern syndicate 
for the Denver, Utah and Pacific lailroad 
was $850,000.

A St Louis despatch says that part of 
Doris inter-ocean circus was ditobcd M 
Thursday, and two «n^oyes were badly 
iojured. The loss will he $5000.

son was

not re

OD \

elivered to any 

h|Hit, delivered 

city.
•nto, Grey and

of the former. .
Tor nto has about 2*00 street lamps and 100 mike 
mains, the intention being to pLce posta about

the contract the *
ompany uys 260 feet of main for oo# lamp 

when directed so to do by the council.
The lamp posts are, provided wi 

lampe are

\

London, of Somsrrot | Çhomro --------

AU Express *',r Bebbed,
Dublin Sept- k8.—The R«v. John Kin- j y Wayne, Ind., Sept. 28 — e ex- 

u^aD.&erri-ember of parliament ^ the Pacific Exprea, company
from Donegal, is.dead. on the Eel river branch of the Waba

Exteudlux tbe «Idea. Canal. railway was broken "t^ar r̂„n "É,’press
The Kingston News says that.survey of moru.og by three “ k ^ d BUd gagged

Siags@S5lSs " 'b'—
Œ is oonatructod; 

if the . ma^ing excava-
also to aroiat "“***“ s,p*ratlng the dif- 
tiona throug tbIt bM been thoufriit that it

right to to« n,rrjwi into effect,
It this plan “ “ ”v u being held to 
(and the preaent an T i* ^ two
teat iU praot,c»b.l.tT) ther« Mod
sets of loeka, one at the jonou ^ 
and Devil lake in °r^ Bedford, jf a 
junction with Mud tbe K. and
Lranoh railway were bndtfi^1 the

«HI bo made avaiUble for
. tity of firewood wdl become ava.

(be Kingston market.

quantity of teaspoons, tablespoons, etc., 
sad an officer was sailed who conducted 
him to the ce Is, where he await* trial.

You mau start business on your I oflic.rsofth.ga» comply your committ.. •**.• 
own account some day Prepare 10 opp°“ lh“?'

ip posts are,provided with a stop cook and 
li*htedfby torches which saves tlmp ud 

During the - conversation had wTlh theis dead.

strictlv 
ti po«l-yourseif by becoming a good I {J2in2s principles; first by improving wher 

bookkeeper, penman ana amth- I ble their gas; second, by using the best of 
meticiai . The evening classes l and lamps, and iart, to giving ro the 
British American College com- LSïï°£;SStoiiSl?* 
mence on Monday next. p are confident that it ca.

A visit to the Zoo at night w 11 repay the in conclusion,. j.
visitor who cannot come during the dày. fiSUS.'S.'SSSi
The splendid new electric lamp put up by u the Consumers’ gas company hare to
the Toronto company penetrates to every I their people, there would have been no queetkro as 
nook and corner, and makes all the sights 1 to the best method of lighting the streets of our 
of tie gardens as visible as m the day. dly- 
The collection has been increased by a 
pigeon gull, presented by Mr. Antoine 
Gilly of Queen street west.

burners 
citizens of 

r a less sum of money 
compete with, and they 
none.

the opinion that if the
T COIL Four

for two months.
At Minneapolis yesterday it waa 

that a collision occurred on the Minneapo
lis and St. Louie railroad yeeterday morning 
near Chask», and that four perrons were 
killed and teveral injured.

At Chicago yeetirday a large schooner 
«truck the abutment of the Adams street 
viaduct, knocking a section sixty feet long 
off the pier to the ground 30 fett. A num
ber of persons went down with it, and sev
eral were badly huit.

The diug house of Junkermau A Haas,

pal cause of the trouble. ^
The Delaware and Ltckawanna railroad 

vesterdiy declared its usual dividend of 1 
ner cent The statement for August shows 
that the rood earned over 1J per cent. 
The New York, Lackawanna and Western 
(Buffalo extension) earned fixed charge» and 
a 8mAti profit.

iCb2
rumored

.rt of the City. f)
Roweflf rRnm Tebacee a ad tbe PI*»®-NEW Y”«r Sept. 28. John Brewater 

said before the senate committee on labor 
to day that rum and tobacco were »
detriment to the' ; n0 teaching
schools there should be less P>“ B1,ir
and more practical were
said that the «chool. ofMye»'“ J now 
much better conducted tnan they

Tke Western Union Taxable.
v. y.. Sept. 28.—Judge Samuel

Hand, refèroe in the tax suit, brought by 
tbe »t»t. against the Western Union com^

recoverable about $626,00U.

S-f5=«5S
iny clesses.

O. w. Patridoe,
August Bsck,
Samuel V. Pa irons,
Alfred Lt«u,
W. C. b BAIN A ID.
Joseph Maycock,

Gas Inspector. >
ATlietnct price charged for gas ifr Buffalo to p«i- 

thousand, and the price for 
annum.

ifhrf and 
■t West,
r I0N. Where the Money Coca.

From the Freemason.
The fourteen lodges in Toronto and an- , Vltec<jneumer„ i,gt per 

barbs will in a couple of months vote away I slreet lamps 1^8.75 per i 
about $500 for P. M. jewels. How much 
more in accordance with the principles of 

would it be if this amoust of 
handed to the benevolent boAid 

the «do,»», and

OUTt
F AIK, VtoOL WKATHKH TU-DAT.

Sept. 29, 1 a.m—Lakes : Light to 
uinds. fair, cool weather, slightly higher

rrsx Albany masonry 
money were
to divide pro rata among 
orphans residing in the city who receive 
aid from grand lodge. Thirty dollar» to

....
for themselves and the little ones depend- | Sept. 23-Nfmwis........
ent on them.

Toronto
msdirrate
temperaturs.J/bby and hafm or tea tub bma.

1Reported at
New Yo«t.......Antwerp

..New York 

..New York 
... BremenLD’S Yesterday a young lady named Jeaaie Car- 

on Dundas street • ■:roU teU out of a buggy 
Hid received very serious injuries.9 Irish landlord, was «hot deadCrotty, an

jo. Mayor county yesterday.TE ELM,
khow goodSn f i '
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Success, Success CAltiB, MARSHALL & CO,
t„.M ib« Eir.ru or 52 TONGB STREET, TORONTO. ^

Ill JÎLfah. Ill ---- -H-H'IY IITil l<> I
MM8L0. wholesale Jewelers,. "Beaters in 8©®**?$,

Mnsical and Optical Merctasta,
HAVE THEIR STOCKS NOW COMWLETE «# fs&SSPÊ

Bracelets, Silver1 Sets, 
ot «eld Lockets, bright and telored.

sSSSe-SSsyShF
just received, «pen, Held add Saline (Masse, to 

less variety. > ' ’’ .. .

Boxes, etc. . __________ £(|
most Liberal Terms ant Clâsest Eticei.

i'jBÎ
y^gterdây the annual *t ileuc sport,

held at t

RTINO WORL-

ought to bave it! oser, « tboee oould be

doUlism. On the contrary, the experiment 
has teen most successfully tried in the Bio-

{ÂfflBS’SSJtV*trae rait in néiAer of them .renter» 

ortm* vows.-” Botin favor of “perpettixr 
vows,” may it not.,1* pleaded that" m 
the analogous owe of marnage, the sense ot 
the life devcton being inevitable, gave 
peace and security not to be ob
tained by fany transient bond 7 
No human institution can in all caaee escape 
the consequences of human infirmity, ana i* 
i, possible to conceive of sisterhoods, or 
rather nnnneriea of cloistered nnna, where 
may be reproduced the scene of Dote'b hor
ribly grotesque pictures where the young 
novice is sm rounded by hideous types of 
gibbering age. - But thoae who haie known 
moat of the personal lives and works of aw- 
tere of mercy in tbe Roman eatbolio or 
Anglicap church, describe then lives as sin
gularly peiaceabl apd happy. Alter all, 
even irtheréiaa ttle of what some of us 
may consider superat tion, why not indulge 
their penchant for incense pote and chas
ubles ’ Their religion is, aft-r all, the 

■motive power of a devotion to the interests 
of humanity such as no other organization 
hns-yét eSieeted, and if a symbol or a teeta- 
m int increase this motive power, why all 
the belter.

But I do not see why other sections ol 
church people should not adopt the sister
hood life, the low church or the high 
church, or for that matter, the atheists or 
agnostics' Much good would be carried ont 
by compet'd on in benevolence and atheistic 
“atheism” would move a little nearer than 
it baa yt moved ti Christian chant?.

G. PELHAM MULVANY, M D„
69 Grosvenor avenue.

tie. so
design t t *bt -obmitteuby login A Hatty
— the btsam cylinder on an elevat-d trams 
while below on either band are pUced the 
pumps driven bv spur gear and disc cranks 
—Delaware pumping rt.tion, Philadelphia 
an l a host of others might be named. In 
this connection, too, we ma>t reemm1* 
tiet all the wat-r power works are drtved
hv gear, snd no complaint is heard on-toe
head of gear, while even Mr. Martin will 
admit they are amongst the moat successful 
in tie world. Fairmonnt park, Phila
delphia, and Ottawa here at home 
will recur to every one. 1 
not take np your apace in answering 
the mere aidequestion, totally irrelevant to 
that at issue, regarding the statement 
made tome of the cost of shutting down 
the Cleveland blast furnaces, but snll 
simply point out that; Mr. Maituts «- 
perienoe with the furnaces must have been 
in “the good old days of yore, for any fur
nace of each dimensions a. he names would, 
now a-daye, be asked to do more than 
three times 100 tons per 24 bourn. How
ever. I incline to the belief that therè is a 
slight mistake in the figure», for 1 do not 
remember to have read of any blast furnace 
27 ' 6 " diam. at the boehea, and it ia not. 
many years since a furnace 22 * 6 •eveW 
at boshes was noticed as one of the jargh*1 
in the world. The lsrgeat Clevdand fur
nace is only 20' 6” and the daily output
averages 250 tons per day. Their iron works
alone reqaire over 800 tons pc day ; 
and employ nearly 5000 hands, ao that I 
conceive their low would be sufficiently 
heavy to warrant moat careful guarding 
aeainst, and that a very shoit time without 
water would plava^Wwroc with the plant,
even c<moedin*aM4oa*pect to theJm-
tory of thelSTÎ «h»*** -tornacs, which 
stood without biaoA-*tif .water for 22 days,
andthan Bad itaft-Mait Tot on and started LutoT t^rieT Nor will I 
trouble - jKT with sny remarks 
on the .Mjftwwkna t between • blow- 

* highly elastic volume 
of aim at jiinuni" of from 3 to 9 or 10 lbs.
■b i mn eWneWmnpiog a solid incompres
sible volume -of water at a pressure'kit 
1*0 to 160 lbs. The writer of tbe letter 
must be hwere that geared blowing cylin
ders aiw largely used,and he can scarcely be 
serious when he asks why the same class 
of engines sre not used.

As to the statement thu the condensation 
dne to a large expansion and comparatively 
slow put in speed is “inappreciable,” it is 
simply absurd, and at variance not only 
with every authority, bnt with common 
sense and the daily experience of every to- 
gineer who has the oppoitunity to take, and 
the ability to read, hia indie-.tir diagrams.
The initince of a receiver between the high 
and tow preeaure cylinders of a compound 
engine could only have been entei t lined by 

who wholly ignores—let us hope 
neither wilfully nor ignorantly—tbe widely 
different conditions of steam used in a 
single cylinder condensing engine when it 
eitars at a high temperature and pressure 
is cut off and expanded to low pressure and 
then suddenly condensed to form 
in the ssme cylinder. And in a compound 
engine, where itsam of a high pressure 
and temperature is used in cue 
cylinder and expanded low pressure «tbam 
used in another mainly for the purpose of 
forming a vacuum—even in that case the cheaper rates.
extra condensetion is so eerieus a consider- factories,.» glut of goods, paid for out of 

-etion and loss that with »11 our modern our uaiversrdly uselul products, and it bes 
achievements the advantages of comronnd also given ns laborers who can only had 
engines are rendered extremely probtomati- work for four days a week. It n more than 
cal and debatable. doubtful if absolute free trade would so soon

_ _ , . . . v «.«r-a,*.»» ha\re bestowed these bleawDgs (?) upon ne.But lam accused ol giving alist of duties ^ are ,e in E,elan(1 wh) have
of engine.; at various work, Ithatis more money thanbrains. There sre not so
mg Well. I took the figures from the here/ Henee, wltboat an a.tifici.l

„ printed reports of the various works mem ,tiealn, we might have hoped to
tioned.’and l wae at some pama to make t P jn„ce competition in maimfactures,
.0 simple that no man of ordinary mtelli- h with its absolute
gence could go astray-yet how miserably I d trade,*does indulge itself thus
have failed. Here is an engineer who tin- v
not understind the first line of it ana That -a the whole thing in s nut-hell, and 
actually makes out 1™°°, ff it protection:.!. can find sny comfort from
an engine doing a duty of 36 000,000 ft. £P „„ hailt.;iv welcome,
pounds per 100 pounds ot cx>»l ar 1/ ’ ^ - «<
per tun pumping one million gcllmi. p.s.-lt's an awful bad pun I know, bnt 
110 feet, high at a coit of $4.67. j preteotionLts will call me the
How such a result can be arrived at I can t 1 1
imagine--certainly not from my figures e#"1- 
The very list of duties he refers to shews 
that with coal at $5.17 per tin (the figures 
wer- all based on onr contract price for 
comparison) the engine he names, woold 
cast for fuel $145 11 to pump >,000,000 
gallons 233 feet high (i. e to onr reservoir), 
and it is surely a very simple calculation to 
find what that would be for 1,000 000 gal
lons 110 feet high—not $4 67 but $8 56.

Mr. Martin has again got eidly mixed 
up in his reiding on the proper speed for 
large piston pumps. I said 100 feet was 
enough to be safe, for which I am sat upon, 
and such mighty authors as Moleswoith and 
Hawksley “and others with whom he is 
acquainted,” hurled at my head. And 
here he condescends to argument and 
proof the only instance in his Utter
when he recognizes the utility of these '‘Masai Besplrailen,”
effete, old fisbioned weipons. It is VVe should ahvays breathe through the 
elaborately proven that water can rundown nostrils snd not by the month, as the latter 
a hill or even be forced np a hill at a higher tends-to weaken the lungs and produce in
speed. Well, Mr. Editor, I was aware of flimation of tbe throst and bronchial tubes, 
all that; but what, in the name of common, If you nave already contracted any disease 
sense, has that got to do with the speed of 0t «be respiratory tract such as laryngitis, 
a column of water in a.pump where it lias to bronchitis, oaterrh, asthma, consomption or 
be started, stopped, reversed and forced qui aatarrbaVdeafness which is produced by 
every thiee or four Ret of the piston’s tra- eatarrb, yon should at once consult the sur- 
vel. There is no rule on the subject except géoùs-oi tbe International Throat and Lung 
that of experiende, and 1 n-ver knew (acd L institute who make a speciality of these 
venture the assertion that Mr. Martin never diseases ar.4 who nee the spirometer in- 
knew) of auy each speeds as he mention*, .vented hi Dr- M- Souvielle of Varia, ex-aide 
being satisfactorily maintained in any larj^i1 surgeon of the French army, the only lti- 
pumpings engine, either heye or elsewhere, etrnineathy which medicated air canbecon- 
The speed I named is the ep ed of neatly til Vsyedto the lungs through'the nasal pas-, 
the beat engines of which we have any sages anâ without the aid of heat. Bund- 
record, including, beam engines. Cornish reds suffering from diseases of tbe lnngs 
engines, Woithingtons, tt;. But it will be and throat are being cured monthly by 
asked how such authorities as those quoted these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
would say differently if it is not so. The new and wonderful instrument the spirome- 
answer is simple, and will hardly be be- ter would certainly dig. 
lieved. They don’t, There is not a word „ This great institution which is daily in- 
aboutit. ' creasing ite magnitude now has Ï8 physi-

As to the balance ol the letter I hive no cians and eurgeons connected therewith and 
interest in it. I have only answered where offices in London, Eng., Montreal, P. Q.,
1 have been attacked, and anything beyond Toroate, Got., Detroit, Mich., and IV in ni- 
that won'd be ont of place in ma. It will peg, Man.
be remembered that tbe report,‘which has Physicians and sufferers are invited to -try 
drawn on me this severe handling, was the instrument» at the office free of charge, 
written as the result of certain experiments Persons unable to visit tbe institute can 
and teats of a certain pump, before tendeit be successfully treated,by letter addressed 
were asked or other offers were under coo- to tbe International Throat and Lung Insti- 
sideration, and not as between the tenders lute, 13 Pnilipe’ square, Montreal, or 173 
now submitted to the city. Hid this letter Church street, Toronto, where French and 
been a criticism of the present offers and English specialists are in charge, 
the merits and demerits ot tbe different 
engines proposed—no matter whether fair 
or unfair, wise or otherwise—I should have 
had nothing to say, but would, on the con
trary, have, been glad to hear the views and 
argument! of any competent critic or ex
pert, and so I am sure wonld every citizen 
who takes any interest in the works.

Thanking yon, sir, for tbe opportunity of 
replying through your columns, I remain 

kyour obedient servant,
J. H. VENABLES.

Ifiù.e * Nielle Span*.du t lets fennel* are 
r.ut-l) In* cattle. Eastern Gntirio does 

! n’t seem V> have had-rein enough, either.
I V corri-ayoiulent of the BnUnville Iutslli- 
! genccr, writing from Bridgewstsr. says : 

“ Yestlrdiy (Sept 24) we had a heavv ra-n 
stum, which was much needed. Every- 
tning was dried up, wells were giving out 
aod the river ro low that the mills could net 
work, hut it will reqnire much more rain yet 

‘before the river is the requisite height.”
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to On Sept. 26 pork for October delivery 
closed it $10.20 in Chicago. On the same 
dite last year, for, the same delirery, it 
cloaed at $21.80, so that it 14 now les» than
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STEliBI, LAWSON i CD.,
Liverpool. England.
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half the price it was a year ago. 
rel of port oontsins 200 pounds, the pres- 
ei t wholesale price m Chicago is only a very 
minnti fraction over five cent* per pound. 
And thto. be it remembered, ia for barrelled 
pork of the best quality. I

Usual '* •
Cana- Compare colonial prices with 
^dian srEWARI DAWSON A CO."8
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Prices.
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D Riley, quarter mile ex pupil’» race, 
n t Martin; 2à A. Collin#^ 70 yatdr a 
ÎLr lrt Windeyear; 2d B. Johnaton; 
nM’ ‘pdraoe, lrt H. M- Bod

(tinder 15) let 
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2dThe Grand Trunk and the Noithem Paci
fic railway companies are natnral allies, and 
the former is evidently determined to make 
good connection with Duluth. Sir Henry 
Tyler ia reported to have said, when at 
Duluth recently, that he went there to see 
a place of which he heard so much, and 
with which bis ccmpany expects to have 
e’.oaer connection than it now has by the 
Ssruia line of iteemers. He said the Grand 
Trank company had not given np the idea 
of building a direct line from Caieago to 
Dnlnth, and that sooner or later the com
pany would build to that city, in which it 

holds propel ty, and will hold more in 

the near future.
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NO POLIOT. AND THB REASON WHY. 

Professor Grip, having made a pbreno- 
Mr. Blake

1» 8040 00 To prompt paying menlogical examination, pronounce»
10 have a fine head and great brain power, 
bat sadly lacking in policy. Herèin Grip

of Mr.

81 00

MARSHALL &ÇÛ.45 00

CARRIER,86 4060 00
yaw 
2d D.
Holme»;

gives expression ti what many 
Blake's own anppoitera feel, bnt dare not 

as stated.

;
“r»» ANSWBB.r 81 8060 00rapeak. -Bnnpoamg the fact to be 

it ia easy to jump to the conclusion that it 
implies some menti! disqualification on the 
part of the liberal leader, some fault or 
ficiency personal to himself. But this dorif 
not necessarily follow. Very poesibly aome 
quality or ether, essential to the success of 
a paity leader, may be wanting in Mr.

perhsps those who *ee 
wanting in hie 

leidership are wrong in looking upon the 
deficiency aa being strictly personal to the 
man they are criticising. What if the great 
fault in question—lack of policy—should 
turn ont to be at bottom the fault of the 
liberal party aa a whole rather than ot its 
individual leadsi? What if it should appear 
that the liberal party’s want of a policy for 
the times is dne, not so much to any per- 
sonql deficiencies on the part of Mr. 
Blake or any other of its leaders, as to thé 
fatal and fundamental error of attempting 
to join together liberalism in politics with 
he free trade theory of government, as 

thing» that must be held to be naturally 
and injliasoiubly connected ?

Mr. Mackenzie's failure to find a policy 
to suit the crisis ofT878 
cisive than any failure that cm be charged 
against Mr. Blake so far. The former, with 
the field in his possession, Was driven from 
it because he had net the generalship to 
hold it ; the molt that can be aaid against 

-'the latter is that eo far he has not been 
able ti recover what his predecessor lost. 
The bottom cause of misfoitane to both ia 
to be ftuod in the fatal delusion that politi
cal (reçdcm and free trade go naturally to
gether, and are properly and inseparably 

That the best

To til. Editor V The World.
Sir: Yon want to know, editorially, 

why cotton mill» in free trade England 
have to go on abort time just as protected 
mills in Canada have to do. The cause ia 
exactly the same in both instances, .viz: 
misapplied labor. Neither “Iree trade ’ 
nor “protection" can prevent the folly, 
interest in human nature even when it poa- 

capital, of supposing that because 
Smith and Wm. donee are making 
at cotton cr other manufacture,
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The tendency of apecnlation in produce on 
this side* the Atlantia ia to run prices 
up ti figures at which export to Europe be- 

As sn instance tike 
Montreal Gaisitte:

seeses
John

UAint Mâffniûoeet 18 |B»iw 
G.,ld Watehw, finest quality 

Ladies’ end GenU' Marvellou, 
SHver Defiance Watch 

Ladies’ or Oeata’ Silver 
Hunier», Ike wonder of tht 
world.

Blake But 
that something i»

40 oo 4Im
7 2020 00money

therefore Tom Brown has only got td imi
tate them, go blindly and wildly into mak
ing the same goods m order to do likewiae. 
It is, however,, contended by tree traders, 
and justly, that the more absolutely free 
from restriction and import are trade aod 
manufacturers, the lees temptation to such 
folly will there be; nay more, when the folly 
is committed under free trade conditions, 
it will more rapidly and piinleeely care it
self than is powuble under a protective sys
tem. Protêt ti->u merely makes competition 
internal as well ns external in the long run. 
It defeat* itseP, and proves, if proof were 
needed, that a nation cannot make itself 
rich by taxing itself in order t > misdirect 
its labor, and do badly, or at least at 
greater coêt, work which,it can get done for 
it elsewhere as well, or better, and at 

The “N. P.” has given us

9 60- 15 00
comes unprofitable, 
the following from the 
“Bow much business can be done in wheat 
on this market for export way. be inferred 
from the stitemait of a prouUnent shipper 
to the effect that h» limits from England 
did net come up to siting prices here by 
2s. to 2). 6d. per qaaiwr.” That is, fropufi 
cents to 74 cents per bushel. All the bacon 
with which the American market, and the 
Canadian market, too, to some extent, ia 
now glutted might have been sold in Eng
land month» ago at reasonable pricee. But 
she anecnlatora on this side thought They 
could force people in Europe to pay b'g 
pricee, and in order to do this kept bidding 
it np to fiotitions values. Tbe tumble 
having come, they wish now that they had 
sold it at fair figure» some time ago.

1For illustrations and. full particu’ara ol all tbe 
above see watch pamphlet.
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The editor of the Stayher Son and tbe 
editor of the Collingwood Enterprise are at 
war over the Stayner vetere7 list. The Sun 
refers to his esLeentod contemporary as 
slang-whanger, a half-educated brat, a 
frothy scribbler, a youth and a fishwife,and 
compares him to a monkey and a treed 

combination of epithets which must

-

croriRrsr- 3 A]pisSTEWART DAWSON 4 00.,
14 Toronto St , Toronte, 

Canada Weil.

Me;

TAILORS, 83 BAT STRR&t,
Have just Opened Out their PALL STOCK of as*
Paacy Worsteds, English, Scotch. Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overcoaiinss ot all kinds, t.i.t thcy are noW : 
prepared to execute all orders lor the coming season. ,

Satisfaction guaranteed as to cut, quality and fitshien of 
goods.

coon ; a
be exceedingly copfnaing to the student of 
zoology. After this we should not be sur
prised if the Entsrpriee man were provoked 
into calling hi» neighbor a cornucopia, and 

a lactometer ; and then nothing bnt

... ,
parts of the same system, 
government is that which governs least, the 
doctrine ot Jeremy Bentham in tbe reign of 

the Third, and of Herbert 
that of Queen Vic- 

held to be

J L F.”

-A DUCHESSGeorge 
Spencer in CBBAP PAPMM8.

Tt the Editor of The World.
Sir : I cannot join in the general - 

proval of the course of several of the New 
Yoik pàpere in reducing their price. A man 
who will cheerfuly piy gve or ten cents for 
a drink, a dollar to see a theatrical perform 
ana#», ou$bt not to complain of paying four 
or five ae ti fdr a perfect panorama of the 
world, each as the great New Yerk papers 
preset t ~~t~

The newspapers are 
hot *et a high enough value on 
work. I look cheap papers as one of 
the injurious effdvts of com petit ion.

JOURNALIST.

even
the distince between the two tjwns would aabeenbaa

essentially reform doctrine, something 
without which what we call liberalism 
woul4;,:cease to be. Among living atatee- 
men Ér. Bright is its most conspicuous 
exponentpjhe helds parliament guilty of 
migcbievAi^^erference when it passed a 
ten home lactety act or an act against the 

.adulteration oljkol All such matteis, he 

says, shoul^'bg-' itfMoverely atone by the 
ntoiwbcse business is simply to 
ÉBSfià let die, trade, and nn- 
éibpetition work otit as they may 
p:of the fittest. The results of 

carrying doebine into practice are
in a nation’s home market taken from 

its osyo . people and given to foreigner»; 
and ifi railway and telegraph monopolies 
riding rough-shod over a helpless people,

. while “libep'al” statesmen stand idly by 
and declare that it would be high treason 
against the unalterable laws of political 
economy for the state to interfere. Now, it 
must be rem'dered that our Canadian reform 
leaders, Mackenzie and Blake inclnded, 
have from earliest youth taken their ideas 
on this and cognate subjects from 

of the English school

said Irsuelto» al II 1» to «WjF 
seeond-clae II 00 to «116 per bertrt; tk 
We to It.

prevent carnage. ■ Y OVflT -‘t i A D ■COURTESS JURY 4 AMES, - 83BAY CT|iEETTHE CITE WATERWORKS.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: In Saturday’s iasue of The World 

I notice a letter over the signature of 
Charles Martin, C.E, addressed t) the 
chairman ol the waterworks committee on 
the subject of the proposed new pumping 
engine» for this city, 
done me the honor ti devote the greatei part 
of his letter to an attempt to discredit sn 
array of facta which I embodied in a report 
to the waterworks committee, in reference 
to the “Martin Geared Engine” before ten
ders were called for, or other proposals 
made, perhaps Mr. Editor yon will allow me 
a little apace ing-eply.

The easy grace with which Mr. Malt n, 
waves away the actual, accomplished results 
spoken of in my report, and states boldly 
that he “objecta” to Geared engines and 
“doubts” it any hydraulic engineer of ex
perience would advooa.e them, might pos- 
■ibly mislead some who have not given the 
matter a I ttle att-nt'.on.

That Mr. Maitin “object!” is no doubt 
tone, and from the whole letter it ia unite 
evident that he “objects,” because—what* 

his other attainments—he has never 
thoroughly studied this class ot engine him- 
sdf and refuse» to accept the result! ob
tained by those who have studied, built and 
operated them. For these reasons, per
haps, he “believes” that they , are nowhere 
in use except for iron works or some 
specialty, and more of them condenaing. 
That it ia an experiment, and lastly that it 
ia not new, but an old-faahioned type of 
engine now fast going out of nae. It is 
hard to conceive the reading of a profes
sional gentleman to be so superficial or Lis 
acquaintance with the engineering news of 
late year» ao limited, but how else can 
we account for his ignoring well known 
facts.

Getred engines made within ibe last two 
or three years by some of the best makers- 
in England are in use to-day for 
waterworks. Amongst them let me 
mention the new pumping engines of 
10,000,000 gallons capacity per day 
bnilt and erected this year by the 
Dalam Forge company (limited) of Warring- 
ton, England. These are two single cylin
der horizontal condensing engines, each 
driving by spur gear two piston pumps, in 
a similar manner to that mentioned in my 
report, so that any one, two, or three, nr 
the whole four may be used as deaired 
They are erected on tbe River Mersey, a 
half mile from their extensive works ih 
WaningtoD, which they supply with water, 
and built under the direction of Mr. Ed
ward Beck, M E., C.E. There arealaothe 
engines for the new water works at Rich
mond, Surrey, Eng., built by Messrs. J. 
snd T. Dale, Kirkcaldy—upright engines, 
driving by spur gear three pumps, and ar
ranged eo that any or all of the pumps may 
be rnu at wil1. An extended notice of theee 
engine» appeared in Eugineering tome 
oonple of years ago when they were first 
built, and should still be fresh in the memo
ry of anyone interested in the subject. 
Messrs. Dale etmd high among Englith en
gine boilders and bnild many waterworks 
engines and pumps for export. Besides

&&a&zttsrm
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Qi;.d8e.ySio 19^3^-A AS. NAIRN, 230 KING STREET EAST.the doctors
of political economy. They have from the 
firs* been tiught to hold this doctrine as 
e-aeptially paît and parcel of the liberal 
theory of government—aa a sine qua non 
in the reform syttsm. Small wonder, then, 
that they have been unable to free them
selves from the strong delusion imposed npon 
them from their very dawn of political 

* thought. Borrowing an expression from 
Coleridge, we may say, not that they pos
sessed the idea indicat id, but rather that 
they were possessed by .it, 1 .“t the per- 
sonal dehciencies of this or the other reform 
leader be whst they may, we must always 
remember that the one fatal defect of all lies 
i zibedded in the party delusion that there is 
a natural and necessary connection b, tween 
free t-ado on one hand and liberal or reform 
government on the other. While thie lasts 
with the pai t v in Canada it can nevei have 
a policy.

The government papers in Quebec are 
joyful because Mr. Mousseau is elected,and 
the opposition papers are pleased because 
hia majority wasn't bjgger. And so every
body is happy, which is one good result of 
the election.

New Brunswick, as well aa 
Massachusetts has been suffering for want 
of rain. . The Moncton Times says that the 
drouth, since the beginning of Angu-t, ia 
notyit broken. The eaith is dry and 
caked and the grass in the fields is fairly 

. scoichedout by the rooti. Great fears are 
entntained for next year's hay erop, as it 
is believed many of the grass root! will be 
killed or so much damaged that they will be 
unable to.withstand the winter's frosts. In

to 1
ever
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The time to insure ia when yon are safe 
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necessity of proourieg an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through it» liberal dealings with its 
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%—Scene on entering drawing room: 
La-ly vie-'tor—What a beautiful suite ot 
furniture you h^ve got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it does credit to your house 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
house—Yes, I 6m very well pleased with 
my mite; last week I had occasion to pass 
the uphoisteiioe warerooms of T. F. Cum
mings & Co , .349 Yonge street, I saw this 
suite in their window, the price only being 
$75. 1 was convinced at once I could not 
do better elsewhere.

;6j
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The originals of this work being now ready for 
inspection, property owners and subscribers who 
wish their names inserted a» requested to call and 
rer ty their respective properties before publication

Plans will be on 
office of CHARLES 
Church street, Toronto.

The atlas will contain not less than thirty-five 
plates, and will show all buildings new existing atd 
in course of erection in the city and suburbs—ex
tending from the Scar boro line to the Humber river, 
and north to the third Concession line.

Numbers of all registered plans wtil be given with 
lines as fyled.

Toronto, Sept. 25, 1883. b»V
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THE JULY RTS1AKDUR ON SISTER- 
HOOPS.

T. the Editor of The World.

Sir: 1 find in reference to pages 210, 211, 
212 of the July Byetander I unintentionally 
misstited the opinion then indicated about 
sisterhoods. The passage ia “ if we are to 
have nunneries, it seems better on the whole 
that they should be Roman catholic.”

I understood the word “ nnnneriea” to 
inc’ude sisterhoods, not having read with 
sufficient care the context, in which it ia 
aaid, “ it would seem that the cenobitic life

view until October 16th at th. 
E. GOAD, Civil Engineer, t2
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acquaintance with llw

QHARLES CLUTHE,
SSBUIC^MECEAOTST A^mmiAL MAUK

And Cerner of I«1k and Huyçn streets, Buffalo, N. V

BASE BURNER.v. A Milford, Conn.,cotTr.pondent eatim.’e! 
that there baa bate an average of two thf n- 
sand whiteS* killed daily lor the last thiity 
days, and ana that it has been nothing bnt 
a useless wholesale slaughter of the fish 
during the sommer.
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file North Nebraska methodUtinssssHATCH & SON
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TORONTO WORLD COUPON.
/Aff rereipt of remittance and this 
U Couroxwe hereby agree to supply 
sender with either of eur Watohee named 
above, on the condition, stated, by re- 
turn of poet.

P. O. Ordere payable to Stewert Dime 
St O. at the General Poetofflce, Toronto
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x Ontario Pimonary Institnte
ÆÉ*JS*TÊm&'

Xw ss -AST JI8B MENT. ! ZvBRUT
A SURH ÇAVINGJF 20 PER CENT.

To Dyspeptics,ti-jtnABLK l’.AJtAHHAIfUp
THE SP OR TING W ORLD y

rjjjg

—Toung ami do not give up the ship 
’There is s’ill hope. Dr. E. C. Wests 

çeAeelâte 4 h’rl,r 9porl" Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure you.
Yesterday the annual » t .lenc »po*t. of A ymmg ie<ly of pottsville, Pa , who hss 

the Cjllegiate instiVt* acre held at the been #ffl c ed tor a number of year»with 
'•uuds. There waa a I spinal disease, claims to have been cured by 

prayer, recently, and is now able to perform 
hüûsehold divies.

— ,, , . . —D. MoCrimmon of Lauc.ter write, that
linbinsoe, his worship the mayor, the true- he iUjjfereli with inflammatory rheumat- 

^s the rester end the mssten of the iu- iiaii more or !«**, from ohildhood, and had 
,','ltion Dun»* the afternoon the band tried nearly all advertised remedies with 
1 ' ! ,<■)_„ riflea enlirened the hut temporary effect. Bardock Blood Bit.

of the Q ieen » 0en nDe* *n'1,ened ,ne ter, have ralically cured him, and he auth- 
procee.!...*» »!“> “°» oh““5 I oritea us to say so.
tiom timnsiikThep awa b a mormon follower, living in Utah, be-
successful comoSUtor. were »rM«Ud by b .fflioied with the smallpox recently
honor Lieutenant-Oovenior RobjneMi at th ^ gent for , couplé „{ “brother», snd, 
Closeiof the gaW“ Thefodowicgl ^ through the power of God,
list of pr*. ^rr,„^‘DgbaU0,b1' -hich aotejmpanied their wlmini.trrt.ons,

r.*- nrr a,.,. ; .. ira-» .-te

ns w

HP'n ÀnO*reu„; sun.lm, jump, B. Riley; Call at F. T. Burgess' drug store, 364 
nnniriA? long jump, IX. Sinclair; putting King street east, and get a package of Me- 

th. tune B lUley; under IS, Windeyear; Gregor * Parke's Carbolic Cerate. It is 
whir mile rice 1st K. P. Gordon, 2d /. D. composed of vaseline, carbolic «eld and 
tlrKhi* qaatter^mil. nos, under IB, lat D. cerate, and ha. never failed to remove 
J* îîf.’ ot G C Ceasels: 220 yards race, pimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rongh^ 

Keniciy, 2d J. Bickett; under 15, skin. It cures when all others fail. Try it. 

i!t C F Piper, 2d C. Crawtnrd; walking -------•-------
1.1 mile 1st K. G. Ewing, 2d, W. Divorce decrees were granted by Judge 
r*°T'.,. .(w) yards three-legged race, 1st Gardner at Chicago at the rate of one every 
Slilev and Riley. 2d Smith and McKay; nine minutes on Saturday last.
10.1 Tarda hurdle race, 1st E P. Gordon, 2d _The tenacity with which people abide 
ti” Riley 100 Tarda dash, let A. E Booth, by their early faith in Ayer's Sarsaparilla can 
ond D. Sinclair; under 14, 1st A Cassell, OBjy he explained by the fact that it is the 
“U Alexander; half mile bicycle race, 1st best blood medicine ever used, and is not 
Massev 2 i H. T. Stark; obstacle race, 1st approached in excellence by any new candi- 
« Birchsil; 21 W. Biokell; 75 yards sack I (jate for public favor.
race, 1st H. Mason; 2d F. Jarvis; quarter- 8sn Francilco i, trying to prevent the 
ail», champion race, 1st 8. S Martm, Aa Unding 0f lepers from the Sandwich Islands
B. Riley: J» T1 Pollmy P75 vaVdkVilt Mr. W. Maguire, merchant at Franklin,
R T. Martin; 2d A. ColliM, 75 yerde atilt wBas ,ffllcted with pain in my

1st Windeyear, - Boddv ' shoulder for eight years—almost helpless at
y,rd.' consolation race, lit H. M. Bmldy, • Have tried many remedies, hut
2d D. a Baldwin; (under 15) relief, until I used Dr Thomas’Ec-
Holmes; 2d E. Dew,rJi ifii lectr c Oil. After a few applications the
Gordon, L-ry »=d San»d«-s; {uOmW Mk-ma entirely, and L have had no
Baldwin, Dwight, Hayes and Vankoughnet, | P.^ >inoe Do nott»ke Electric or Elec-

iron Oils, hot see that you get Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil. .«e
—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 

« Exterminator ie shown by its good effects 
* 198 and on the children. Try it and yon will bé

llW *nd 1141. Molsoae rd. asked convinced that we are correct.
U7 Torcnt. mW lSCf, traneaction. 10at iso). _John R. Vert, Hamilton, says: “McGreg- 
Merchanta bid ll«. ,7m or’. Speedy Cure for dyspepsia and indiges-
iüüwïtioos !0S»t ldM. Dominion lt»i and 198*. tion is cheap at fifty tiipes the price asked 
Hîî?îîtlons to, 50 al&jk Standard i1* for it. I am a commercial n.an and travel
îî^«ârtlen. 17 .t 114*!lïamiHon bidlisl^ Bntisb contmulllyi ,nd would no more think of
Ameri^Uiîawi'10« OoW end 14«. Dominion leaving home without a bottle of McGregor » 

C«un Co. asked Speedv Cure in my valise than I would of 
ïoo^ïoe Brm. Manufacturing Co., no and 100. ,^vln„ my team at hotie and going on 

Ou'AFPe^ 1—^I Co- f“t ” Free trial buttles at F. T. Burgess’
?mrt?«W2t7lL,to<aW«ilvît’, timadx P-™-1 drug store, 364 King street east. Regular 
irnt kid Freehold asked 1«U, ,ize 50 cents and $1.

. Cto-d. bld,1!^wlC^;.t^"î1 -Of far more importance than the na-
iïï sTring1. ^ltTS?ment bid 109. Farmer.' tional policy or the Irish question is the 
^D.nd Savinas bld 1JB: London and OinvAzL. tion of restoring health when lost. The
^ :W ÏZZiïr& OniSo SLost suddenly fatal diseases incident to
k!? il6WPT?e G^dXJ^ri'tj ‘o^ipany bid 140. this season are the various forma of bowel 
Muiitobè Loan asked 120. Huron and Eriebid l«i compl,int, for all of which Dr. Fowlers 
Bc-l-lon JW,.*fi.„Irî‘20MdH.m\lt.?Pmvb ExtLt of Wild Strawberry is apecific.

feoTSlwUCC. Manitoba lnvwtmant AwociaUoo Kr.m . l..ld UgMlnin, d

Mk ' Cures tootache and Neuralgia quick as flash,
relieves any pain instantly, the cheapest 

lioation known. Why suffer with tooth- 
acne, neuralgia, • headache, rheumatism, 
lumbago, sciatica, sore throat, or acute pains 

ny kind when you can go to h. 1. Dur 
drug store, 364 King street east,, and 
perfect and instantaneous cure for -o 

Ask for Kram's Fluid Lightning.

New Suburb H-w*
Tim most common signs of DykpopsW. or

an oppression at the

V <
nd Gentlemen before buying your HATS.Ladies a 

CAPS, and FUBB go to'0. $100$100.Indigestion, are 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-br.nli, 
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 

cmiatiptitfoh. Ilyspeptte patients sutf-r 
tool miseries, bodily an.l mental, 
should stimulate the digestion, and secitfe

JAMES JOHNSON,Torpnto Ucrosee g 

very L
among

WE ARE SELLING FORand solid assembly present, 
hie honor Lieut -Gov. 362 YONttB STREET.

He make, all his own goods at 1SJ
"ffiZ'îï'ÏL*™ ■“ JirVl'

erware whom were

One Hundred DollarsThey

a) EVERY MAN The Best Buggy ever offered in 
Canada.

e.- American JL a fie and fully 
Warranted.

Call and convince yourselves.

regular daily action of the bowels, by the 

of moderate doses of
All kiuds of dyed and redressed tare made to

L TRADE. 274, 276 and 278 Jarvis street (comer Oerrard), 
TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, n D., M. C. P. S. 0.,
Ayer’s Pills, james johnson,

13 Jarvis St. is3iilongest.
Can become his own 
Landlord anjl the happy 

post* essor 
Building Lot, 25 x 160 

feet, at

• \
and wHI* 
rings and 
ii full lines

of a choice CHARLES BROWN ft CO.,After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 

all that is required to complete the cure.
Aybb’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely > 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of ell disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They 
tho best of all purgatives for family 

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

thr=G=n"
irt^^iL^^éhTttErVconl»
alao^CaUrrhsi^Opihalmie (Sore f «> £Urrbid 
Deafness and the various Heart Affections. All 
diseases of tee respiratory organs trea*£ $ *J,e 

.proves Medicated Inhalations w-th the to- 
>f the Steam Atomization Cold Compressed

SHSBSSEF
vMtive «stems. W. also administer the various 
Libs when needed mch as the hot and cold water 
baths sitz, eteam, shower, eleotrie, and medicated

gSSE^SSSS
ofhead, throat and chèst troubles. better

Persons fr< m the country visiting us had better 
'bus on arriving in the city and 

come directly to the institute where ««V 
atrpntitHi will be v*id to their wants. CONbLLiA 
TION FREE. Tho e who desire treatment should 
kfte noUme in wiling tbwri e if they «u «no. to 
i he institute This week or this month may be o7 
the greatest6possède value to you. It may be the

I 1
" 4i •AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

B Anelaide Street East, Toronto.
r .

•tors. Card 
nus.
l'itiimrlslng 
is, Tambe- 
II» Strings,

ses in end-

West) most in 
dition o

DUCHESSFlavor, JRANGE L I.Toronto 
Pungency.l junction

-r>'
floods con 
ndkt rrhief , wwmn7A,M x fft 1m e “1*?—

SAP
V/.

COUNTESS V .
lest Prices. a’

f »
, idng point either tor fatality or recovery, 

who cannot remain in the city for tr®ft“®“tueI^JJ
^rtmatSiUwUh°n.S“uet
?;,T,vhrr.MMEraS'^te0o,r;n:=h0^to 

S6nt free of charge. Address

Those-

GO. BASE BURNERk t
race

Upon the payment of $5 
premium and $1 per ^ 
week for 182 weeks. WHEELER & BAIN,a \ONTARIO PÜLMOSÀEÏ INSTITUTE

the Exposition the institue will remain open to 9 p. 
m. every evening,

BR: /

PANY IT» and 6T King St. East, 
2T8 Queen St West.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
7DB. mil LB BRDB’S

G and G
■HimalayanCur This will become the Great Railway 

Centre of Ontario.mis FIRE IRONS -7
<

4 CURBFOR THU. AND

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There is only one way by which any disease can 
be cured, and thaUsby removing the cause-what- 
ever it may be. The great medical authorities ol 
the day declare that nearl, every d'eeaee is caured 
hv deramred kidneys liver. To restore these

a healthy coédition drivev disease and pain from ?ho system F0» all kidney, lirér amT urinar
tiouhlee ; (or the distressing disorde 
for malaria, and physical troubles eenemlly, 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impoetom, 
tentations and concoctions said to be just as good.

For dialietee ask for WARNEK 8 SAFE DIA 
BETES CUKE.

For sale by all dealers.

H. H- WARNER & GO.,

The Canadian Pacific Syndt IRON STANDS
cate have purchased 40 acres
opposite «his property for the at

purpose of building workshops, COST PRICES.

A Guaranteed Cure fo Gonorrhoea and Gleet. Safe,*

money if three boae- fail to cure. Sens, poatag* 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

UR FELIX LE BRUN A CO., 58 South Haleted 
street, Chicago, ill., Sole Proprietors. rV

ageot for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, 
Kink Street East.

Iass ! $2
d profitable 
fort^ C

l

)onv-
r The Credit Valley have located 

a Depot within Two Minutes 
walk of the Lots we offer for 

Trains stop four time*

RICE LEWIS & SON, Authorized 
Druggist, 204PER LBrR 59 A 54 KAng Street East,

TORONTO-

sale.
, each day.

ry PrivateMndical Dispensaryrs of worn
thisS, ■

(Established 1860), 27 GOULD8TREKT, 
S. TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Funfl- 
Bs cikntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pijii, and 
Ecr-, all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for 

rivate diseases, can be obtai^d at thD 
oensary. Circulars free. All '«tt®** 

answered promptly, without charge when ttAWfxa
en c j8e^n XorcnUo^ OnL ^

TICKETS BY THE YEARInvest 10c, in 
quarter pound 

sample packet.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

iby and w pn 
ï disAre now issued at the rate of

4 cents each way; School Tickets 

j* cents each way.

!Leeel token.
toroITO* Sept. 28.—Th. Famx»»' Mxiwier- 

o< gram on th. rtreel w,ie moderate 
Tb® — j' w a-y.—* waa somewhat eeeier, G00

I 60c to 67. Oete etetoy, with rales of 140

! JTi'î ton ’FotÏ litoTof .tî« raid fteg.oa 
Le. Heg. more plenSUul »d «me-, “ •» ** «°

‘ *5i?' , ..«sc Miu«.-Thi. rasrket we. quiet
teeny, with veget.hlra end

*,pl lamb, per pound, tc to 14c; re£\ —A lure cure
>*’loi"™ teUte- b£2r, lb rein 2<te Procure Irom your druggist one 37), cent
F-r- 1*0 to 14c: bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
u> 22c; rawrafl-, ifo to 14c; baoon l*c to 14c, Strawberry, and use according to directions.& to a?; tortw- «to «;^7ke“,r’C[P*Æ It is infallible for diarrfcce >, cholera morbus 
STto ^dltoï per canker of the stomach .ami bowels end
“ «°®j. to to 10c., onion., per cholera infantum.
pklsfÆS. r ^cu^mbe^^ —The great eecret of beauty lies not m 
^ C^’tbitoe: b e»h«o^’»l 76; plum» per the ensmellere or the tonsmal art, but it 

i Ito to do; «ma- dependa upon good health, a fair, brill,.ot
^ 'bm*el. 7«c «> we. Lumber', suction complexion, rendered eo by pure b ood.

WHovrasim Faun î^che. Burdock Blood Bitters purify the blood,
ral. o( fruit en *oo‘‘ M ,, s7i pc te.ket; cure torofula and all diseses of tho blood,
JÜnd-dîra’îî 00 to II16 per basket; third_ctira liver and kidneys. 25,000 bottles were 
9te2.ll. riuraA roell blMÆî^.*1c»b sold during the last three months.
uïTmï.M tîtetoP7te,^rr.l., H tdW^to. =To leaaen mortality and stop the inroads
KR. weèrving, large, 60c to *1 P®rJ**tee‘; disease use Northrop i Lyman s Vege-
Apples, cooking f2 to M p W., J"|0W tahle Discovery and Dyepeptic Cure. For«-‘^krl.. ««4.81 toll 26 per brl. ^D^ ^Uing from Impure Blood,

M„MetehyT.to^pS. SrLrionP7tPc!eS;tcB:thr.’no,ëqürVrD.:

MONTarALSept.28—F1w-B««pte*776 brlr L,1^^ gmith, Elm, writes, 'a am using CRUICKSHANK BROS., . ----------
mi’ny remedirérbut'thijTthe oniyTue [hat PLUMBERS STEAM & GAS FITTERS j TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

gXSO W 64 00 ; polWteto-'» to «8.7^Ctotario^ag. b&g done me any good. REMOVED TO
SSrSfe WM.riTSlTD.-e, , 424 vente 8t., cor. Buchanan st.

9IC- W »7*=. to Sto Mrs. George Sim,,.°n, Toronto, Beal Material, AraLclaes workmanship at moder-
Bye-jUe to roc. Oatmrab-JWlO to^t^Lor^ ^ euffered aeverely with corn. waa ^ price6. —

^ rtek-V?“'to|lt. I-rd-lUc to lUc. unable to get relief from
toltc Hama-lte to 15c. Oieera- kid tU j was recommended to try Hallo 

MwP A tees bota 4.80 to 84 70. P-rl- Coro Cure. After applying it for a
86.50. „ ------ - » 97 crab, 81 04 Sep- few days I was enabled to remove the corn,
ternir 81 «toctoker, 81 OHN.remb.r, 81 06} Do rQot Jd branch-no pain wh»teVer’““ft ““ 
cemberi 81101 January. . tl 074 inconvenience in using it. I can hea . V

« 0»l I recommend it to all suffering from corns.

DMn‘wAUKEE, Sept. 28.—wheat—94Jc October I _The handiest package dyes to
' 97L NotemW. W^D^njUriJt^pte-Flour gur  ̂ an„ l„t,ug colors.

^yletOO.^Sbten^te-Flour 100, wheat 2900, _H Gladden, West Shefford P. Q ,
»rn 1000, oat. 2000, ry. .one. barley il.OOO- writes: “For a number of years I have beeu

UVwhLCi°tetoto8.W[riu^ ““ “ ilW: afflicted with rheumatism. Two years jo 
tpntigwheat»»M ^ ^ No 2 Califonus . WM attacked very severely. I sutlerM a
ra iJd“ r W; core » GdTbarl.T 6. 6d; «te t „f pain which X waa not free

S acSHafiÿB ÜL. £'.Æ SSÜPfiSa'Sf K
fear *k" - ’h“1

iS^inSJV^ •it:u.^f,U*hUtoO
“Î.VwîS’Jïr CorTrtLy. Brate Flour and L huttte^ “BT Fowler’a Extract of Wild

EffÆES'S.S
. “mate, water, diet, etc. H is a ready and

S’”, to «? [ai No!, rii .late 81 164, No 1 reiiable relief.
thltell 174. No,’ a red ^P‘„«n^,“i’1 M.lt un* —The Wild Strawberry leaf is a good anti- 
etead * La W6,fVkrni - iucelpte %D9,000 bush, weak: Qote the poison of the green apple au< 
ehiaUgsri 000 hush futures; 812,020 bush. spot. Ex- cucumuer> * In other woi&s, Dr. Bowlers 

OT.'wo bush. No. 2 614c to 624, of wild Strawberry is a sure cure
el j Data—He cell* g“oob bueh for colic, cholera morbns, cramps, dysen-
^'2?X2=b^ whlT87«“ h”’To. t'SeptTlç ^ all bowel complaint, so

rW»,o‘T caused by the irr,taring effects of unnpe
urnhLged. ‘^.•^k, Cutl«l »S crushed fruit.
B-g" hl2|**> ..ILuel. Rye .wady, , Nei,on< Brantford, writes. I
jttroieu^'itechangwl. 1^®K,ÿp.“p0iku^tetledi Wa. a .offerer from chronic dyspepsia for

-*M"e

&n7ufddS:nwhich woufa keTfor 

CHICAGO, ^.pt, 83 60 ,0 ^rîl hours after eating I wasirecom-
•boice spring, ^ g6 7f patent $6 40 to $7 00, I , , , \«. Popplewell, chemist of Ourr.,;foi^a«toMJio% 75 «« k oo mended by^Popp

- bfc «S i rtaUPhîve not been better

- Wring 49t[, to 494= Oci^, Novem- tbankful <to say tn« . fMisation. and lan.
Î,T T.ù mgher .V 27L to^l”^^;,8 “̂J,/|eeling baa all gone, and *°°d 
c»4e, octobjr. NoTem e . By 60 to «0 63 S heavy on my stomach. Others of my

08,^4 family hive used it with best results.

to «I wTirtober. ‘’whSky’um Himalaya (the abode of snow from the
Short nbs $0 10, ihort clea #0 Receipts — Flour I “ . ,L ” snow and “alaya, abode)
»• bM%g*.core "most elevated and stupendous system
•&M 127,060 bush, ry* 84,000 beso, y qqq , _inix« The tea plant can be cuiti-
X’*, — Aw, •“•■ ,i"b tb. «..ire .outh.™r«. .1 the

The North Nebraska methodist confer * above the sea, and the best °“’y 18 
ence has r. solved that any member who has « ^ hi-Quor Tea company at 39 cents
tallen into the use of toVaoco ought to de ^ ^

#i»t.

»PP Teronto.Ont., Bocbester N.Ï. London, Eng Q
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. Duchess
RANGE

DUCHESS
BAwan

'countess

i 'Manufacturers’
Prills.

For full particulars and a choice of lots, 
an early application should be made to

AU Sizes at
f■ ?.W!—When symptoms of malaria appear in

continue until health is restored, as it surely 
will be by the use of this remedy. A cure re 
warranted in every instance.

tgoods.. ; l . N
K. i

295 YONGE ST., P. PATERSON & SON E

CODNTESS LI-QUOR f 74. KING ST- EAST.OR ATfor summer complaints.

720 YONGE ST-, TORONTO. newest designs. BASE BERNER.

J. F. ROSS & CO.,
,1

gas fixtures,
Just Arrive! From New Yorfe

Plain and 
Canadian 

;y are no* 
won. .
fashion ef

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BBONZÜ

«ASALIEBS AND BRACKETS

jy| O K E
Sl(l Queen Street ft est.

TEA CO’Y.base burner. Ç Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication ! 
J. HO". O'lVBlI-Jj

STREET WEST. i

id KING STREET W.167 QUEEN THE

REE T BROS J No Camera Employed. C
fROMAINB BUILDING.) A

CABLERITCHIE & CO-
MORALISTS' MANUAL

- 4

EParts Of I Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

300 & 303 Queen St. W.CO. Coods Delivered to all
the City. AND 

E
L >
P <1

PADRE

I
V V

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF
North American Birds,

ïeDOIALL’S BDN STOREI i

grateful-comforting l
Cor. King and tieorge Sts.

One minute's walk east ot market.
150

EPPS’ COCOA '■ ?Ealso dlrectons for collecting and preserving
W^’eTte"^en».rly 760-’

Melville, 319 Tonge St.,
te books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds

j Send for price list ofWds and egga Birds raid 

animal stuff e. i to order.

liras CIG-AKS
To be had n all railway trains in Canids and o X 

all first-class notels and dealers. \
Manufactured only by

F. DIVER & CO.BELFAST LIEU. W1MH0USE, . BREAKFAST.

„.k.c Bros.. ,a... - - |
Make a apeciality oi unporttev ‘g1™htln^neg0^ndlf ote bre'lkfüüfteblt withlZ delicate^flavoredbever- 
Sl%wrhw:n5Ô^^in, B&. AC.

WHOLESALE AND KKTalL._______ a constitution may be gradually built up up untll

A. T. KBKÏt I ^e^ntaTiTaU6Wn^'raelTra

lemtier of Toronto Stock Exchange, |
Brltlab America Assurance BalMInca, Kcte aniF tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by Oroceis

Bs’~",*osr’rs: ss MS | ïffi sa.
prompt attention _______ _

m p

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.
HESICNINCi AMD ENCRAVINi.

i lV-s. DAVIS & SON,
use are the ,TZ3Hi8 MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 McGill et., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun st. Box Factory—10*2 King et, Montreal.

TORONTO KKANI’H—34 Church Mrcd

:ba®OWJ
* FORfI VI14 KING STREET EAST.

Two doore west of World office.

TOY BOOKS.t ;9

PER DOZEN$3 HARRY WEBBAST. —FOB ALL STYLUS OF—
» Co.. Homotopa^onenmte.^^ WHOLESALE O.NLY.CABINET PHOTOS ) ■482 Tonge st., Toronto, i

And Ike mort substantial proof of their superior 
arttotlc qualities ia that I have made ™°™ ‘I'thrUi’ 
during the past year than any other studio In To

""“THOMAS E. PERKINS,
CATERE R,I am thankful

-Never undertake a longjourney without 

a bottle of Dr
l A. MACKELLAR & CO, baths! baths j BATHS ! I'lie Toronto News Company

42 VON HE STREET.
Members Toronto Slock Exchange, V X

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
Street East. The finest in 

No extra charge for sea 
Six Tickets for $1■

Open on
noon.

—AND—

STOCK BROKERS, Photofiraoher.*29S Tonne «tree* Ornamental Confectioner Iir Sale. King 
the city.

It
JO MIN4J STREET EAST. PRINTING NEW PAINT STORE, 1salt.

G. A. SCHRAM, Sundays from 9 a.m. till Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes, centres, Cutlery, 
table Linen, Table Napkins, ate 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
„HR nrrmiTiF»______

498 YONGE STREET.JOHN WALTON. I4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. __

,rs.rarr CONFEDERATION LIFE
and sold for cash, ar on margin.

MONEY TO LOAN.
E. STRACtiAN COX.

Belore placing the next order 
send to ns tor sample 

and prices.

:
i

jomlw. . o

Dealer in

.mow. Machine 
Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

Paints, Glass. Brushes, 
Oils, etc,

ASSOCI

TAYLOR & MOOR EHOWLAND, C.B.,PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. 
K.C.M.G.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

A T. r. WORTS.

1 LEADER LANFj,WM. McMASTEB,COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

PAIRCL0TH BROS’.

paint shop
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,W . - i AAi/ r\\ it

PHIL. rbAKoUII MUM'
ci^a“n^n > —

BESEEM™ I EVERYTHING CHF .AP IN • IA — bo.LER for Skie ch,kP.
Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco

aupds-e™English Fipes. IS«
mmt. s BA.RP. nt_ J. K-MAggo^. | WALK UP YOU J BDEiTBIANS. * ^ m Bay —

X
REMOVED FROM

Victoria street 
paper Store, 256 Tonge st.

( Members of the Toronto Stock Excnange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE communication.

m debility, ijnpalrt; 
and inspires devo-

iages and positions.

treatment. Aftei 
und “ Liniments,l” 

ke, and I will do for

to Wallil
>

Ornamental Painting, GlaringMontreal, anil House, Sign and
Calsotelning, Paper Hanging, «c. W. H- STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, B O A X M-* U■laintanee with lb« 

: master <A this pro- 
u and the Human

Also execute orders on the
S4-;Board ot Trade \Chicago

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for Orth
Daily cab'o quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.

Th. brat app'lnted Undertaking Kltobltehmen- 
in the Cifr._____

In Grain and Provision*.HE, or on margin
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FIRST PRIZE ti SILVER MEDAL I JS }*k=! HOTEL AJHDJOIAWS
”| .»» ,04

BELLS.

tiUOTION SALES
AMUSEMENT

SUNDAY. SERVICES^

GRAND OPERA HOUSE AUCTION SALEWORLD --------- -------
r= Jams Stmt Baptist Otoct TÜÉLET SOAP^V, BLECTIO

... Manufactured by

'T- fD^ut°° ’ I Our brands are delicately

120 King Street East |perflimed, and for
emolliency and last
ing qualities are 

I unsurpassed.

!î W ï -! ,Tti3DO. B. 8HKPPARD
Grand MaMne'this Aftar-oon at2 P ™-

t> >□" nr x* 3Ee. -* -

XB5EEWS<
Bnvfd Carrlek aad Demdreary Married.

usual Box office open from 10 to 4. 
KNIGHT next Monday, Tuesday

FOURTHFj
The bril-SATURDAY M '-NINO, 8E.pt. 21). 188» _

<t-Tbr Feelllve Cere." 
n vlin's Aperient Anri-bUlons mixture 

lUomness eick heedeehe, oonetipatien

Ariin» mioinir companies are 
tbe electric l'ght in their

>THOM 4 A. D.D., Fast or,

LORD’S DAY. SKPT. 30. 1883.
Service, at ll a.m. and 7 p. m
Stindey echeol at 3.46 p.m.______________

Iaev. b. ».

LUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTIES
,Moavu,c* ^ 1 fim ELiraoHV «H ,107»

A fMî to

ISiwM

Bond St. Congregational Clrarch.
Sunday, Sept. 30,, 1883.

Subject lor *T«elagi:
-new to eer-wcw." 

net. joscru R«*i P1» - *”«”•

.Tam* a»»' hoii \4 itO .1

MA X Itou LUX I,King, Front and Esplanade Sts.,
!• * t <

Swie
ut -.0 use LA 80MPrice, »,

Mr. and Mrs. 
end Wednesday.

1
‘-st'3 > -noil MS: •

■T “Purgative Pelleta.” Sold by 

.u.Jata.”

1 fVat .bq«i ÜE|a
portion of the mainlaiM 

only question was whether K wcM 
leiently large to counterbalance*

the returns for stir*

*UrJOltW|

Î >0 J«{ 
V’A>I

ajjjS^r
" :Tî e -xi

!t= Great Northern Sea Lion, THURSDAY, 1 Q

Wtiti. Elephant. Lion* AUngar«, W ,Ael 12^49»'« °f fruiter- 4.

over 100 living antinale and curiosities on .view. ^ JgStl» flf flflfi-ftütoCo » • * . t g

Gardens iUumtnatédby Electric Light. ' at the Land Auction Sold £

1™ opm, at the Grand Opera Hou.il. Saturday "TJ.J of 192 feet on Front fit
» o'clock, Sept. 27-. 1888 ®^5}’^n<TSMflûl|Qfâ““’lUate between Sherbouroe and Frederick g 
ton, ht. Catharines and Bra°tif^rv__<if,5» tteeL miming south to E-planade street H

. ------- ^ m lessons private. For references from hM^or^W^g ffp!ke?2 -South of and adjoining P^'ONE» y..Men must work and women weep, | I I Q I or provinces dtiee and semmaries, t§t4V*l *vi4g a frontage,! £

80 mins the world away! I III I ff6** between Sherbourne auA. . ... i^, Udod this I,:64?%tf.«r6«wSi IH M i5rPW apuoATioN. m EBkfsIHmHm1

«sr H$S5Fi£S2@ iîmgciElW pS» 5 ] z -.sSSsSSSS^sP^Â. SIMMER*, . "TJl
tarkT Society of Artists. 8 P 1 I I

I J. 1 ■ « w j ?t7 education D»«mtir-BUILDINCS, | Hf «M - n> Qfl

";;d 7T, . ik.illiUlUV 6 ho«e, p, open y immediately onpo- » ^1 ^ ^ 1

[Æ -««it L| o o

*asst fl ^ 1 A r â1 1 Ë
no“•""‘’•"SsrS 8 ; j®, ?

SJftwÜsS”SSttiffS 'MSMSi” moms. D. SCHLOCHOW, -ti- ' — "•—*-—
rtAJi&SaSliUUL»! -..reunm.no. - «*a^JagSaS-‘“*‘

strumental Music,
IÎERRYM IN STREET,

ST. PAUL'S WARD TOROBTO.

CM dftilMt
T ,e l ,w enwn felt Derby hat ha. given 

t„y to a numb larger ehape. Tho faan.»- 
I ble hat tl.il. reason » a large full ahape^ 
vith livl hii-h bo rod crown, and will no 
, ! , ul h^oit ai.,1 i.rown. Dine.n. corner 

, icing end Yviige .treete, now showing 

1 iis aBaeobVironortetione.

TMe The s i4r

-X
IKIUI

k* ><MN#t A Ht*7?0'lU

LU ULY WNflXv 
Z PERFECTION 

QUEEN’S OWN
t "t i'li I ”1 ist tiu • ij-t* >*?i ! f> \
Cost no more 4ha» tli e V |

CHEAP INFERIOR «RARES of

. tib

69At a general meeting of the Mllkdealere Areoda^ 
tkm held at Albert HaB on Beptenher 27, |. w 0

____________________ .«Bleed to raise the price of Milk to seven cent, a

Ceamhow to keep book*. Eight I quart on àndtfWOetobér 1. WAPD

UAH paw for a courte of \__________ i r
■ >° ,<reek# at the Brit ish American 

Itegc hight school.

*3d

$.Û

ll r-i X
Main tool in Island and along 
abort of Lake Superior

m
.1 . V îhi

vaüAdutch flowering o o 
■z |2i

the question in Lyoa'a tarer. 
Post Abthtb, Ont Sept

^>Oz. r, HtitSt-sSSP
xVX.aund.ry Soap%

d ■màhàiwâSI .,0.
43
O <D

Ba* Pottage....
Eoewntin......
SUrer Met....

See ravaaa.a.<D u-1 I - ' ^ ON TBE jaABKET.

” STAND UNRIVALLED.

rH tin a
SptokBi;::::.:::
NipMW-.............L.4tK.» .tov

»

V

,7 no poll at Rainy Rirer and 
returning offioere being une

e.' AM,

MAC LAY & C0
Canada Soap and Oil Work*, Toronto,

the
14

' « Ina the hrsisnr.
for

TORONTO! ,Mi.—EeWarrheuse—
10 Front st. east.

at M'i >noj*. - , wa^flTTTS^T^^Tfr—wt

W. WINDELER, |
tub well ENOW*

iratArrh til Ahifl ..........Vl-i cO n1 Pt F

m Ki <•••
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« I IF ♦ a ».•*&

I10MS0ÂABL
kaloeoato, B1

ftl 525hie tretire 00
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PRACTICAL BOOT AMD SHOE BAKOVS? ^

Æiïs^lwjs ! sE82u8 ^i:r i5T^122Z21— I e.ne rest card t.

c. K. MIX. 344<|neea St. w

o
BY AÜCTION

RIE AT '■ BOOK SALE

*5*38 Shagwaeedah...
'

».aaareraaa

■

-aigg
DOOni |m1I aawooaaa...

injttiuH'

Toronto School of Medicineo

W. WINDELER^HmSt | MUTUAI. BENEFIT SOCIETY
r^SlvilTS£nV^mePntM=lrere4 I rpHE DOMINfO^MUTUAb ^^^^7

iàheto»L.pdBm«^i«!

Î ; th%^,hl^otie= of the p^ron, of high Jra- ^^tTsS  ̂ in . tea reare, and «MO
njatic art in Toronto, they are furnishing ,nh „ I or ,1000 In care of permanent disability by Bickne» 
un C.ppnrtnnity of wftneMing, In Baron ^®'PhJ, or accideat; a numfcr of the hading b^=» and 
one of the greatest pieces of character acting o Ben m the country are meaabere, ui

’^,rJZI'. Knight are this rearon a-PPCrMhv re»!'™-
the sWomrcBl compspy they have ever thus faf had, j waDted; inducemehta ever offered,

1 “ eend for terms and by-kw» /

i a
Will ba continued at

Opposite to the General HoepitaL
——— f . r i

The Opening Lecture of the Forty-arat aeeéiq, 

will be given by

Jas. H.Richard8on,Es(i.I.B.

j

285 (fllEEIt ST. WEST, QPP. BEVBtEY. ^ ;ii1
Ymi&éfêH. «jy _____________________________ ______________ _________________

E“,ÆS^|Du0hess|fiP[ER pittston coal
iai Sfteiwl v

We A
Sault SU. Marie......... ...

Gard “i River.................:.L?M. R. O. B , Eng.

On Monday. Oct. 1,1881, at 41> m.

Friend, are invited to attend.

• H. H. WR'GHT, M.D., Sec-

RONALD BI RGE8S A CO
PERSONAL 100 YONGE STREET.. ________ _ - ___ SPECIFIC ARTICLES _____

AMR. ÔEN GOUGH WILL ORGANIZE Et I —a IiaMs' OYËKCûÂlti—'i'tfU LÀBoHtBT, BBai>1 Shorthand Clare Friday evening next, 5to a DAMS ovbnujaun  ̂ ^ glze8
(Xt&ier. Fee for full cour.e, enabling P^P'1' “ *°d «.^?er W?, Ï2, «S. «4. Ken's, «3. «4,

I esagaagsg
, iwMW WAHTSD | gÆtUtS— '

VTfSmhv [.EnTlEmaN UaI-ABLE oi* reuBB AND GLOVESJ-ADAM8 HAS MORE

WSSSSStin^Æ £2ïïrK;»r»-
Toronto! - I right to 327 Queen «treet wert. ,

Freehold Premises lor Sale RANOE*
RUNN^fMEDE

•V* ,AkS 

>mN|
I I _ tijoi jmUbH

mm best -^ALmü

■■■ JgOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICE8SI
jl ‘ ’,32 -i.no 19Q 6Wv \i& bt '»* *i i h

r> ;vv' it « 
UOJ 'JsBF

»)Af.odo >rti 4
.an» I |

t'C? ,
prof. & MME- . A ■ ,Yi

PAUL HAZLETON’S IN THEi MTri»
’TOWNSHIP OF YORK. he

— .. !
STUDIO OF ne ee lNOTICE IS HEÈBBlOfÿÿif that Under and by

ecoraa™, irUHui'l«£25ffiSS

BASE burner.
«"’"t* ”.rrL a^B^î^s^èS 9'iPPin,ini « —

ti ■ wp^aSSteswa^Fa^^ . _......
!WI lM„ n«|l{aHMlA ^^LYtd'&^braAiîht ‘«'the lllBIl.TOUrirojMITir UDi orflCÈS-Vaminion Bank BuUdin* Can. Yonge 
UD l lüSrn miim Tv“\“TS^»^^ub,du\Vr4ï«r^TttP - streets, 41S Yonne St., 636 Queen $t. W.; Tard, Cor. B»ptanade

■ HIMÉMMMP te' ^‘e^^-btT »e I 91, THHHB- 8THRI T» At] and Brittce*s Sts ; Tard, Xta#ara and 2Mk«rç, *««%;**«

r^Srâœ^lOÇïJ Qa« | ===== «on Esplanade St., nearBerkely. ÿ ^ i* yLM

STRANGERS Cl |AQ DnOCRQ. . . . . . . . . . . . LLlnu nUULnOOdwUt
cAsfroN aL .vender,«..rit.™. o. Miners and Shippers, Wholesalersaad RofeaHein»^

to
"*w|6lastI

r,; ^ tir^Prto"->e^l

Li

ef
■ A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
A price paid tbr Tadîa* tod gentlemen** cast 

off doffing, carpets, etc. Jour orders by poet card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.______________
ZXHANEY * UU., 230 RING STREET EAST, 
ly renovates all kinds of leathers and 
ca5h paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.

1

Mo]
. ARTICLES WANTED.

rj auulE tiUhSE vvÂ__Tfcû>-=:^T^T BE~P5

^^|h’«5£Mtd32MdwSiS
ortie#. = ‘ 7 7 " ------------------------- J. HAUSMAN,

Ü57 QUEEN STREET WEST.
" Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* ana 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai.
promptly attended to,_______________________
fourniture dealers should see cha- 
F NEY’S cot bed, main bnîhümg, Exhibition,.or 

230 King street east.

c^ooojgEiiE*iF: The
W.ITHE SECOND

î Y
UO '■TO LET. '4r«

W&SSSBESSÜ RYKRS "N 46 King Street Wert.

er, of NewTAOOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
• ■ the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen s 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

streft, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, S^pt. 1,1883.

EBTAinxsirm* raflAC

F. OBTTB,lSrS Æ
oj, V . - ,,-ag ot<?A9-L*XUO .iC7 et =w*-N>

COAL & WOO®
taeeble buildinglotsLTfa^and^aX SF*3F£ TSrt,

biS, bueki, a, dow.r oalèern. The» good, are
entirely'newand never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth more than 
four time, the price esked. Many are Wing worn 
in Toronto to-day. They look a, well se goods cost
ing twenty times as much. On 
stamps it will be «ont by return 
swindle but a genuine offer. Adc 
1084 Queen street wort, Toronto.
Tb AZORS; SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
K CUTLERY ground, 60tbplanade. RODGER- 

I, UBBER AND METAL STAMPS, SEALS, ETC.^bibh’lon.er^K^NYON,0°TIl^lTLEY 'a^S^VYAR^

M’FO. CO., 36 King street west. _________________
fTIHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada i 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto

the Cotisa and Pririnl* tine

HttS&SUSJim 3MkSi3l6l ESTABLISH Eli 1859.FOR SALE. EXCURSION I
CI,\SS MOUEKN NEW BRICK RÊSÏ- 
qcfc, all modern improvements, including 
vec Bros.’ OB max refrgerators, within 5 
talk from'the Post Office For keys and 

No.'39

' Yonge street, Eglinton, for sale
wr AXTOTioar- I

Mr”Brown^at the Eglinton House, Eglinton 1; *

ON nfiY, OCTOBER 1, Are invited to inspect our
aJJL« »ï^|ing lot. about on. «W> 8t°«k «

acre ckSTYflliit, vehwbie ptopertv udjoin, the 1

’MSSfS'S Ml til Colored Silks,
route than these choice lots ; the soli is alto of I m§fr I6S «
a piei.did quality for, garden purposes. There ye I

:$SSiEEFES5S SATIHS, HOSIERY,
-“alan Within dwrtdOitanoj.. Tqrm^ very eajy 9 7,-1 -i-
For plius and.paitiealar. apply to W. Smith, Eg- ^

EEj^wwwhûbhhbhbshb KID GiLOVEoi 
G. L KAVANAGH j LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies’Sunnier Unier-
r» t vJv X) iîf itÀ » -» ^

wear. Waterproof

THE CITYptlRST 

, p^bndare^pply

ion wti ti he o 
jovat unwnt, nil 

♦ebedefmyed

DEN
«ol Hr Conducted personally by the 

Manager will leave Torontti
ti

«liaiiïï -tj * ,-î< sre jelpt of scrip or 
mail. This is no 

W. TOLTON,

Duke street. aim

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
they wew to 
,e the rendu» 7.10 a.m, October 19.

\n'XT

at ion" i CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST

V XETACHKD DWELLING NEAR SHER- 
ï f BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to

!vSTUtTAFORD. 60 Church street.______________ _
/\SK HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 
\ f High I>rk avenue. Terms easy. A STUITA- 
FORD, 60 Church street.

fiWKnotte i.»ewSjnd lor Circular cr call on

W. U- CALLAWAY, Manager, j
33 Y i k tret t, Toronto.

q theRest Hard Woo<l, Beech and Maple, long, deifvered tri i 
part ot the city. ■■MB

Best Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, cut aed spiit, delivers
to any part of the city. ,r„^‘;;f.U5a-; #»**,

Pine Slabs, long, delivered to any part at tile etty., ' Ü 
Beech and Maple by carload dn cars in Toronto, Grey jy* 

Brnee railway yard.
»— rpK. YUS .VvUHOJ -M 3***,

lï taripliœ EH ail SE ®S
l u hnr «nû - R v*Az jjBg

^«a’JAwEi* •

damage nt $359,00(1.

mHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agent, wanted ; eend for-specimen copies.
COWAN A CO., Toronto, _______________
rrvIIK FREEMASON—'THÏ bRLY INDKPEND- 
I ENT Maronic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto.___________________________

REAL ESTATE.

lionses to let and quick transactilns of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, 

of Adelaide and Victoria streets.
r1 @rSM3

LAUNDRY- 1HOTELSI 834 Clmrcli St., Toronte.J VËNlTBSËN'S AND FAMILY WASHING 
Ij, dune in first-class style. Waehmg delivered 
So any address.

A TBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERA 1TUNS 
have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

of travelers and agricultural people in generaL It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
*nd to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of.over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, Mid has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 "guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-fumislied throughout at an out
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouse is the beet SI house in the Dominion.
F>IRT*S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 

noted for first class chops, steaki, lunches, 
meals, Weleh rare bite, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.
IT ING'S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.
F>08SIN HOUSE—THE R08S1N IS THE 
FF largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit*', 
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot and ooH baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each

Aa
^ (jy^Ii FRONT àainnwk wn feti owe. 1 

G welt*. Sept $*.—The 1« 
•eeizee held before Mr. Joel 
wae MS a»'*«»■ »• T. Brin, 
chant of this city, ened tl 

/' county for daniigee enan
' £% aeqnenoe of ti

beta of tha oaan are as follewej

■heriFe bailiff '

i DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. OFFERS FOR SALEFall and Winter Styles. -

New York and London Styles

Jnti to hand, all the Leading Hats fof 
Gents, Boy» and Children. 

Ladies' Fine Seal Sacques.
Ladies' Astradian Jackets. 

Men’s Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Bear'Slcigh K-ibes. 

Ladies’ Fur Capts in large 'variety 
A Fine Lot of Fur Trimmings.

Call and see our large stock before yon brtv.

BUSINESS CARDS____

fuilvlrr.tUd. Homes bought and sold on conunl»- 
, i0n. 82 and 84 Richmond street went. Toronto.

10,000 Sides of
; 0» J:

Long Clear and Cumberland M Qualities. Lowest Rates. Delhend ti OT.j®rt uftili W-' ■ t
ft/SgH
U ,<b** 

.mat*

:

mCirculars, etc,- . WILLIAMS,! ADELAIDE STREET EAST! 
S 5. Buuceaeor to Hodge A Williams. Rooler 

-;.ml manufacturer of Hoofing Matenali and dealer 
Carpet ami Building Papore. Aponte for Warren « 

Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

Adowr
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICE»—

Corner Feront and Bathurst sts., i Teniae street Wharf 
51 King Street East, 1 53:1 Queen street W,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

i

AT THE LOWt ST MARKET PRICE.

xçHH .
_________ ewin wihid that th’» Is no f reed

baokrupt aal., buta legitimate one, simply to make 
rSnr for t^e trait winter trade wo expect to dp.

We wduld iso'deeire a tcmtlnued reeoeettioi rt 
oar oolnwiiSBion work: For the sale of good butter, 
fresh eggs and the beet made cheese, our motto 
being as usual—Small profits and quick

1 and ÜÜSjH

r-
-u •' «5

mb

Edvard MnEem’sPurol
LEGAL________

« -ntiJiNSCdv * wurr, barristers, itu— 
Si, office : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria street,

Q. A. E. Khht.

aamonnl
the

I883. EXHIBITION. IB “r:i=gJ. & J. LUGSDIN, sTcrdhto tionxiJotnr O. Ron «on,
hMI ‘ Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.

appeared for theCm541

deavored to «how.that Mr- 
Tskthth# B«ak of Raateeal j

Manufyiturers and Direct Importers,

101 X<mge St., Toronto.
buy

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO^! _
To be seen on and af ter Sept. 10 ie tko-^g Show Windows ot life

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
f 105 YONGE STREET.

She i» dressed with DORES WEHJO’S betsu 
' _ ; Waves Come and see her. Nothing e

evet seen on this Continent. At the same time 
yomrself a fine Water Wave, a. Langtry Wars, *
Rang, a Coquette, d Switch, a Wig. a Water Fr*
P Back,Comb Met. WHOLESALES Jt RETAIL*

PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge 8

e 200 MA* BULLS and SO# SitEBS,

weighing on the average 1Î00 pounds.
* • FINANCIAL-___________

W gON'KY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
IT 1 ratcp. " Chas. McVittie, attorney, solicitor, 
etc., St. Lcger'a buildings, corner Queen street 
ami D^nieon avenue. Entrance No 6 Denison
iiVGime, Toronto._______ I ___________________
VrONKY TO LOAN ON FAtlM AND CITY 
, TI Property. Lowapt terms.

t. B. BROWNING, *
Barrister,

80 Adelaide street, east.
$50000 onTtarmTofdt^tro^

erty; half mar.rfo. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street

E. E- KNOTT’S
Land. Speculators’ Mart,

SPECIAL NOTICE.DUCHESS

COUNTESS

♦

**T5!judga held tieCheap and Comfortable Passages to

THE OLD COUNTRY-
Royal Mail SS. BALTIC, 

White Star Line,

bed room. Prices graduated.
£1T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
to Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
1.60 per day., À. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

4S ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Bank. 8».-TN
W# forger, C. a
me’* bank h«e| 
me oat to ba d

A Ot
The

Fire Insurance at Lowest Cur
rent Rates.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. THE CALEDONIAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY of Edinburgh, founded 
1806 ; authorized capital $5,COO,000 ; invested ac
cumulations (exclusive of capital) $4,937,640 ; de
posited with Canadian government, 8103,000. This 
Com

.w . VSeveral choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 
improved and for sale or exchanged for good Toron
to city property. Money to loan on real estate at 6 
per cent.

sailing from New York on Tuesday, 9th of October, 
will carry a limited number of steerage passengers, 
In accommodation of » very high order. Families 
given rooms to themselves. An un usual opportun
ity is now afforded of a cheap and comfortable trip.

Tickets should be secured early as the number will 
be strictly limited.

For particulars apply to the company's agents at 
SB towns in Ontario, cr to . , .

t-w'^TO£«U

-$300,000 BASE BERNER. of
whor.DENTAL br the fire business of the 

under the management of
ipany has taken ove 

Scottish Imperial which 
the undersigned had no disputed claims. Head 
Office in Canada, Montreal.

ISAAC C. GILMOR, Agent at Toronto.

A. WERDEN,To loan in large sums on city property at loweet 
rates of interest. mKETil EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 

JL Special attention to all branches fof dentistry 
G. W. HALE, dentist, semoved to 8 Temperance 
t treet, Toronto.

tlir
COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto street

of
••w T____ it the 1

gwwguiwdia this city a few
Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.343 Yonge Street'.
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